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P w|udow on Mend&y, .
........... ~ ¯ ~ red.headed, woman on a ..... .-~ " .

-;: ,/: +’ ~on : ............
Tuesday (eapeclally If you-owe her auy- oCI~I’MBERLAND MUTUAL :--..,o,.,e .CZ+ + ,,,!+ .

"~’"’ DlscagdttcThr0at aod po breaka forty dollar mirror on a PI~o Insura co C0m:,ny,
++ *attu++ ~ ’ " :+ Wed,csday, ........... : .... ’ "

~ ’ iW+ sum+. )ta.~ ¯ ¯ TO dreanl you so0 redsnakes or green¯
J.

, ~l~0tlaYY
:+..+ t+Iknt.wn t.:tbre. ~+tnl rt’ PS OU ’+L’illJPsdll ...... ’ .... Couduoted on etrlctly mutual priocipleo, of’

l+~ end rs invaluable. ~11 +. +r[nq a p~,rfeetly male |nsuraneo for ~ust what
................ You ’ P cost to pay loseos and exponeoe. .~he

of Ion to the amount ,usured being: ~+ lock+~l u +
If~tdy ~ney should write to /qrll tumt~h~ , omall, and expenses much loss thou

Add ret 9 Tsua * Co., Mal0o. the iu yO! ally had, nothing can bo offered more favorkble
¯

~" ~ i It is a ~ol ~ ’ to the insured The cost being about to,, cente
’-’: ..... ~ ........ Ination o " Captain J, II, Siddons, insome in~ec, on~Ae ~,..d~r’ ++eli., e per Sour to the Insults

:-:.
~ i . CH~. ""RI~ pin medielnaland eurattvoPrluc~vlt

" i eating personal reminiscences,+ in the on ordi.ary r/sks, and from fifteen to twe,tp.pve

-~ -:’" . e.~ tuesofthe flnestdrttgs, Waehln~ton Republic, rec.rda that the
cant+ per yea. on hosardous prol,ertles, which ie

Ii~
~~

~ ~ehemiealiy united, of fathoro! the late ].hike of Cambridge
lesoths~oeethirdoftheloweetrateeobargedb,

e habit of think|n~. ~.lotld and cloth companies, on such risks--the other two
.-~IFAt~ such powersStoinsure + had a que r ....... - ¯ , " ,~- .hird, taken by stooh companies being a profit

~,~
~~. the greatest possilde mrticularly mamtestea tab mugnlart~y - . .......

!|___~.j
- ?-][~’ emeienev anti uniform"

"+-ti-+ "i’+. +++ ,~,~.i,~g *h,. p,.,fi,rmance of I" Ivlne service ~,..
¯

¯ -.... + +o .rutng to s~ocl~n oloers, or ’" " oonsumeo ,u . ’ be’n+ eg..... th.o.o+io0o, +i+: : :7===
+PIONEER STUMP PUILF ,, ,an n.e.meot hod-to be mad+ o,’-,.p.

proper, ,
cent. On|y, tw’c~, within the ten years for which

Cotd~, commandment, t TIIOU the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to

Havingre~ervod thought to manufacture and
ithma, itL~l," "certainly not--very wro~g to the members than any other insure:co offered¯

sell this Faeorite.ffae~ine in the eauntle; o,
C~unden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantis ar.d Osp tarrh, the of AvE~t’s CttmmY t," anti -Remember that thou keep

And that large amount of money is shoed to

mnnt having ever been made, being vowmo~
l~L~y~ I hereby give notice that I am prepares

a’OllAl, are and multitudes are an-
~m serious illness by its

the Sabbath day" r~ceived a com- the members and kept ut home. No assess

¯ fill orders at following rates : use. It should be kept
response -"assuredly very than thirty years, that saving would omonnt to Philadelphia ......

Coupofe Point ....

NO. I MACHINE; ....... 8--6B~00~-- ;.tmmsehoId~ t on one occa- _more_than ..... Pem~. P~--~u~c-

, NO-~ ’~ ~bO0. teetlon it in st,’klden ~heu "pruyers for sin" were
....... One ~lillion Five ll.ndred ~liousond Dullest lloddoefield .......

~ec NacMnes are Warrantc~ be t~e-BE82
Whooping-eougb--’~ .~¯.be.~-,-h~.cx~mmed . . ¯ . -A,h~,,- ......... -
there is tee other remedy so ’qq’O u~’no use-the w~ ~he Losses by Lightning; Kirkwoo~l .........
eoothiug, end helpful. ¯

Low prices are inducements to l ...........
~ Where the property is net e~t on fire, I’eing Berlin ............. ;

For particulars send the inany m~au~:w. pRESS Y,: nnd iueffe ti,’+ Ing edle.ts, Sheriff’s Sale. lose ,ben one sent per ysa, to each member,Atco ..................
......... are paid without extra charge, and extended so

Watertord .........

Hammcnton Inventor & M anuf’r,
canWhieli" aSaffordtheyeontatnonly ne

rre.el,t~yo~ reeled,- Ry Vir~UOissuedOtout n qwrit .f’-fieri-+leeia |’,el the Court of Chancery,willstanding.t° cover all policies that are issued_ and out¯
A~eorawindoWllammontosJune ....... .....

"" sure to deceive be reid at publi~ vendee, on B~,NJAMIN SHEPPARD, President. Da Coals .........
I’dseaseS of-the Dec+ :bill, :NSO .

an
AT TWO" O’CLOCK iu th~ afternoon

,= diseases may, while ao Viats,--Att that tract of laud miluete iu Buena, AGE N TS ~ 8Ui~VEYOilS.
ply orated or i] Vl~t~ Township, Atlanticcounly,’m enid 8tote,

.._~ JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft t.
AX’ER’S CIIEllRV p~CTOItAL, bounded and desc*ibed a~ f~llows: Beginning

~E0~ W. PRESSEY, Hammonto~r~V. J-

’~. 6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp*oimeu fruits
confidently expect the best GK0. W SAWYER, Tuekert.n, N. J.

standard medical preparation, of
ota plug in the eenlre of tba Duwnsto-n Road

reeeivedlast sense, fro n Japan would when acknowledged eurath’e power, and is as
standing in the line of the Forest {]rose Trtot

A.L. ISZARD, May Landing, ~V. J.

ft’~uh from the tree, haveweighed 16 use. ~itb cheap as its careful pr_epa.rattou and fine
thence ruentng along said line south e~ghty-

the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig. ¯ ingredientswtllallow. F~mmen
and a half degreeo eaet thlrly-eigLt

Should the~e, like the shrebs and Supe knowingttscompoelti°n, pr~ ~
chain., and ee~enty.tw- Inks to a corner in ~he .

elrergreens introduced from Japan,prove practice. The test of half a
line of ThomM and Richard Penn surrey of BENJ. F. GRAFTON, ~TORY B. LADD

aa authorities nave already 1~ proven its absolute certainty
~39~ totes, ale- a pine knot n~d elake; thence HALnEnT ]~. PAINE.

tO be, we may look ~orward in thi~ instance ~o monary complaints no4
binding on eald li,,e eouth thirty mlqntes ~e~t

an acquisition of the h|gheet colamerelal im leach of haman aid. + seventeen chains fifty¯eight and a half linko ta La~ Commissioner Of Patent,.

~rtaneeasafrutt and ,reeol greatm|g .......
~nernl theJuha M,,ereTraot, ailoapio¯

PATE NTSI
mlflcenee. ~

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer !~. Co., knot and prostrate white .,ok; thence sou.h "

" ’ eighty-eight degrees we+t for*y eight ehaipa

¯ NEW PEAR. ~.e.~, and Analytleld Chemists, andthirly.two links to the¢+ntreol thaDowus-
Lowell~ Mast.. town Road aforesaid ; thence along the centre ’~’~-~-

Trtomphe de L~ocs, a late variety whose ot the came north tweoty five ted a qu.~ter IPA-’NE, GRAIgTON d~ L&DD.

frnlt is the largeet known, sol~ aY ~ DaUaetSTS ayRaYwHrJm." ~ degrees easttweuty thr,,e chainsand four lioks
m the pla~e ot be~ionio oootaining eighty Attorneys.at-Law and Eolieitors of Amer-

. .ohou. p,ao,o, .,, of which .il, WM BERNSHOUSE l-nd. +.,h..me m,,roor Ins,. .
¯ t about half prtee by + ¯ ~ Seized aS Ihe property .t Elij.lh Wtestou+

412 FtFTII STREET. WASIIINOTON, D. C.

¯ ’ et ux, Defendants. token In execution ot Ike
Practice patent law in all its breeches it, ,h."

Contraet0r and Builder. snitof umue, P "t0" end’’he o.ooe ,d
IHlammoutous N, J. to be sold by Courts of the Uoited States. P.ml,tlet eenl

’ " ........ M’ V. R MOORE, Sherl~. free ou r~ceipt of ~tamp for pc,tags.

Yourselfby making nancy when a M.sap/a~tarer and Dealerlu Dated October 15th, 1880 All.ntlc City .................m +,o,-+. ,. ++-+ +o.+ +- +,°+ -+, .....................ulways k+.eplng poverty from your fluh. Bnnda. - .................. Egg n.~lmr.+ ...................

dr,.. T~,+, .~o.,.+. ~..~. .hm.,.oo,+Io+.,W,odo--m", ~--IAIV~()N I’O TUBKi.~n, BU~SlAN m..,.~ .......................

lllJbl Dm ~++ta ................... .~k++
vantage of the good claque, t ,r +
makleg .... y 1hat areoJ, red, g .... enu~kets. Uattiee Stair l~tt ",g, Banmst .... dNews

bHOE STORE
n.e,mo.t ................ ;....:

endly t~me wmhhy, whlle.ha,’*e Post., Lime, Oal.’leed Pla~tor, Llmd BOOT &
,.-AhD 0THER-- XXhml ............... ...............

m,s~,.

Cedar Bn.~k ...............¯ ~ |lll,ol,slo~n =uncthm ....
~fvwaot many men, women, boy sand g~rls
gav usvlghtla theJrown hmatlltim. The busldeu~

Bricks,Building 8tone, No. I Clark’s lll¢,ek. O~kl~.d .......................
t ’t, nldl.t! .........................

Camden & Atl~~".+

Monday, Oct. 4th, 1880.

DOWN TRAIN~. + ....
8tatloo~. D.A.A. A,

M| P.M.I
Phtlsdelphla ...... S ll~I 4 lbl
Co.per~;. P.iui... ~ 191425f
Penn. R.R. Juno 6 IS" 4 ~11
I~uddonflsld ....... 6 ~4 4 421
Asb~aud ........... 644 I 41JI
KIrkweod ........ . e bP 4 b~l
Berlin ............... 7 0b b oe
Aloe ................. 7 I~ b 14
Weterford .......... 7 2~ I b ~4
Anccra .............. ? 31 5 2~
Window Junn ..... 7;5 b3~
]l~mm,~tou ....... 7 42 b 43
~S Ct,8tS ...... ;..,; ~) 48

Elwood ........... 6 b?

Egg llerbor ..... . K h7
P*,mona ........... , ~ 17
Abeeeon ....... ~.. ; : fi27
Atluntln ......... ;.. I 6 ,t,
May’s Laudlo~..,’ 6 ~[

li:

laymen thsn ten timer onll,~t~ vmgn. We fanlli &c., &o.,
.~texpemdveoI,Ult andsllthat you ueed~free. N~,

e.g~ge.~ falls t, make ~ very rapidly GUILDI~G LUMBER OF ALL KINDS OONSTAHT
wh,de tann t,) th~ work,or onty LY ON HAND.

Fun lnfo, rnathnt and ~dl that ....
.eed~l ,ent free, Addr~ S~s*o. & ~.. Po~ frl+ . ..... . Cedar Shino_es

8UBSGRIBE FOR THE 8 J R.:
.,,h.,o..,,.rko,.--.

" ’ 30 ql.l;erry_ Cra~s. filled with
. ilasket~, Inrsdshed at
.,+ ~tl ..aeh.Jos. H. Shin

GITY, N. J.,
_Policy h, older~

the dttc+n~ (~I/
¯

: ATLI

Orders bY msll will receive prompt l~ttentlon.

m6bam, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chant
vy. gy,t~ LANDING. N.J

lehart & Son.

D
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J

DR. CARHAnT will be nt Elwood every day
nntll Janunry 15th. U~,I parties w~tntln~
flrnt-clna~ Dentistry ut loweSt nttes will please
~11 ut their earliest convenience.

Barber Shop.

.... : -- I ........ ~i’bole~ale Deal,;r i. ’-

, Oil Cloths,:
YARNS, TTvINES, WICKS, BATTS, t,:.. &c.

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
~.49.:Marlfet and ~3(; Church ~ts, ]:~hilada~

;r
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), HAMMONTON DIRECTORY..

C.~CU:-- Prea~lfleg every
m, audT:(m p.,m; --Rov;J.~77Jit~ol).

Scl~l b.t )2hL: Pr~’cr _~.te+ttggpn
Thu~ eve~aing+ 7 o’clock.

Q~ax~ ~r’tJer Cttoncn;-=Pre~chlog everySon41~y
at ]10"..-~O ~,. nt. a.d 7:o~ p, m. ~nnday /~chool at 12 !~

Ml~ruontffr" Eplseol;~(t: .Cn~’ntu,£PD’achlng ’eliery
Sur~day at 10:.30 a. m. and 7:00 p.m. Sunday 15~l~<ml at
12 M. ltev.J.A. JoneS, Ptmtor. ,Prayor bl~flng on

+Thnr, ml~y evening, 7 o’el~k.

corps fi’om tlts recently surrcndcred con.
federates. Grant sttpposed {hat such
action betel’see ]timselfand General Leo

:brokoff-bo~’ds-+: of-

the Union, ....
The other story is t!tat after Grant

became PreSident, our relations with
Spain being very much unsettled, war
was thought probable. President Grant,
at the height ot these troubles sent tbr

~h tion of chief of staff under General Ph~

morning e~rvlce, leer. J. GiL~t,n

" palv.~’~Enl~,.~ Cnracn.--Pla~chlcg every
at lC~tt It. m, and 7.’~0 p. m F.vnday ~chool
]ScraPer. pra~,er-Hc-etiogon Thursday cW’rllng, 7
o~lock,

x ~r, -13 ,-~rxrrrxw.-~..l~t.t |n g~- every¯

Sunday at 2:00

TO W_V OFFICIAL~.
£’ounc//,---Ed~ln -A].d~As* .Tho~a~s J. ~mlth. W. ]~

Se#ly. D. L. Potter. C. . Leonard. Jsmc~ DePuy.
pre~ldout---D. L. Potter.
" C/erk,--M. L. Jsckson.

C,ol~e’cto’r ar~ 2~rea~urcr,-Lewls Hoyt.
A~#vs$ors,--Thos¯ r~ger~, G. F. Sexton, P. H.Bmwn
¯ Tudoc of Electlon,--IL T. Pre~ey.
In~ectors of+P=leelior+,-...Dau’l Baker, 8. E. Brown
,Tu#tlces of the 2’raec,--C. P. Illll, N. Hartwell.

Ch~Pn ~reeholder,---C. F. Osguo~¯
Commtstloners of .Appeul,--L. W. Cogley, A.

flomerby, J. IL Conkey.
Ow~aecr q~ .l’/fflhVVaT/S,--A" S, Gay.

" " f]onatoblc and Ot~rseer o.f +Poor,--VCalter ~’nll
Pourtd .h’ccper,--San,uel G|lt~,rt.

80CIETIES.

e~eh month. A C. ~Vvlh~,rl~.t,,V(. 1~1." D. L. Poltor,
8, W¯; 11. Ehfer, J, W.; C. 1’. Ill|t. T~,a.urer;
C. F. Osgood, Sccretory.

...... I~’UUIY URn"~’r~s~ U~l’)~.-Th°t0~t IL~ge~,/’rcddettt;
P. U. nruw., Vie,, Pre+hleo! ; Z. U. ~llatll~ems, Sec’y;
T. Roga,r~. Treamu’or. |)ir¢-cl,~r*--B. Crawloy, S. D.
.Uulumn, Jame. I’attoe M. C¯ SwIR, Capt¯ A. Sumerhy,
~dwin Adsn;,~.

Jjl%as~TIf? t~lVIS|~, ~tl+ lfi. S. Or T.--~lePta in
~la~Oll|e nan cv+,ry Monday cvPlllrlg, ~Vltl. L. Black.
R.S.

$11:SlCAL Ara(wl^’rt~r+.--~le*’ts in (’l.rk’~ nail every
’J’ut~lay evt, bll~g. Dr h. 1":. ll,~wlc~, Pre~de.t ; Mn.
W. F. Bam, ctt Vh’e Pr,~ld,,’,t; Win. I,. Black. See’y;
W. |L. Se+.ly. I’omluetor : .n+ A. Trotup+.r, Ltbrurlan.
Ex~nttr,+ Colutnltt,,~|t+ ]), ~hillllt,l++, (’hairll~al~;
Jnl+tln Tha)’er,,1. ],L "Walkl~.-~alZtU<’l At.h.l~,m. ]~l,m

"~|ary Pl~mey¯
W~|nKt~(in,~.N’~.l ]]p:~KVII’IAI S~cll:rv.--3I<’et~ Jn Ma-

sonic llan t,w,ry ~,V~ 1~ ,., ay ,.wining.

BUILnI~t~ & LOAN Assoctx’rioNs.

]l,tnl~no~lfo~%--M¢’,’t~ first ’~lt|lt~ltl,tr Jn each nmnth.
U’ork/:l.q ,let1’,+--.M,’t,t~ l~l~t 3|¢,nday |el each II|OTII|I
,+ll+/It¢ll Aid - 3[c . ,...+ , ~tolldtly hl elkuh IttOllttl"
.~feel, an[c+s.--~t,,ot+ lant/~lond:))" tn t’;Lch moltlh.

Our Washington Letter.
W,~I~,.~v(~. D. C., D~c. ’.’7. ISS0,

.-’" Christmas passed here, te all ++htward
aplmaranccs, very qhictly. Butintloor~
it was a day lo,g to be rentembered.
The inclemeucy of tlte weather cu-
hanced the contfi)rta of home, so that
those having warm cozy firesidcs, and

laden I~bles were loth to leavo them
face the sttow and rain outside.

itch sex’vices were well attended,
also were tits litany Cliurch Christ.

,as trees iu
hol|days oflSS0 will hc long remember-
ed here:for their gaiety.

In the political world them are but
few cvents wortit eltronicling. Set:r,,-
tary Sherman is as eoafident as ever of

mtotheS~nate, He is m rc-
eeipt of ,na:~y letters fi’om promincnt
Ohio Republicans prettictin~,’ ttis elec-
tion in tho most c(mlident language.
The withdrawal of Gov. Foster hns

¯ ceased to he the suhjcc[ of commeut.
It is now expcctc, d that for his kindness
in sJ+eI>ping out of thu path of-his more

rival, Foster will be again the
atorial eautlidato in Ohio.

~:/ There is a rumor here in army eirclea
that them is a growiug coolness be+
twain Gcneruls Grant and Sherman.
A Warm friendship has always existcd

¯ ,ins otGon. Grant reminds me of several
:anecdotes coucerning him tllat were
told to .Mr. Arelfibald Forbcs,--tho En.
glish War Col’respondent--wheu in th’is
city l]l~t Week. Of source, Mr. Forbes
beiug a military gentleman, had poured

~. iHto him all the army go.~sip since the
civil war. Tw9 clothe stories arc worth

is that immediately at.
lurrend~r of the Coufederato

the Freneh evacua-
war seemed inevitable

with-’ our ~renElt neighbors. Phil
:S~eridnn was, ut this time, concentra t ing

the Rio Gruude, attd
,ever/thing _ pointed_ t0::a foreign wur.
(lenornl Grant thou put him~lf in com-
munication with General Robert E. Lcet

o~’edng htm~a, eomnmud ia:~he exImdi~
, ttooaryferos. Lee wan to mIBo his own

.... x

:,/: - + . ¯

Spain with an expeditionatT force of
60,000 men. General Meade aRer some
delay accepted tbo position. The Pres"

~nte~tion- was-Ao-m "ake~te2at-
upon Cuba, but ~ land the main force

-~d thcreha

dictate terms o[ peace. Mr. Forbes
gave+no, lti~ oI~ilfi.on tha.~ the .Spauish
expeditioa washighly practi~biu. :~r:
runna once safely reaeh edr therest would
be easy.

Public attention is being dr~wu more

than ever to the payment of the bonds

coming due next July. I find there is a
growing antipathy to the present bill--
the Wood funding bill. The fact that
serious contraction of the eircul~ting
medium, and consequent distress in
business would’immediatdy follow an~

attempt to force a three per cent. bond

SEWING MACHINESTlm ltght agains~ Senator Beci;’s re+
election from K~Rueky is growing

-s~’0hgereV~rY.+J~Y. :i ’:! . : : : " A se!ee~d lino of first-elasssew-
Apropos of tim Sl=t’ .... ing m-a~tim6++~ ~-TffeTt~diiig

the Viekshurg +E~cr<dd thinks plan~- ......... + .... .... . .
tion maunershave gone West. W’e have eonstantlyin stock a finerm- following makes:

Senator Daw~s of Massaeh’Hsetrz w~l sortment of flours ranging fi’om $6 to 89
havcnooppositionto re’dection, accord, per bbl. and of five dill~rent grades.

"~¢X+~ "~O~p~.’5~" ~+~

ine he osto +’ Our ]st and Best.~ tnelng~Maehine)
is l~

nOW one tO

The snowfall ]ast, Saturday and Sun

day extended from 3talus to¯-¥! rginia

a foot in depth.

tho New "J
Hon. Hannibal Hamiin
x~lected Se na t vr__o_t+:_t.h at S+ t_a_ ~ ..............

The ~evr Y0rk ~orresp0ndent’ of tlio
Philadelphia Le&/er regards theeleetion

’of Chauncey M. Depew to the United
States Senate from that State ae almost
assured.

The feeling in favor of repudiating a
portion of the debt of the State grows
strooger every day inTennesseo, it issaid;
and has even spread to the Republican
me,bern of the Le~slature.

Chinese ehirtmakem at Jamesburg,

alnrming prominen~ into the
Congressmen. It is proposed as an en-

ly replaced by Americans, and will now

ducement to National Banks to buyand
go back to Ci~ina.

deposit the~e bonds in security for their A Columbus, Ohio, correspondent euys

circulation that the lax upon it be abel- the withdrawal of Governor Foster has

iehcd tot all amount s~curcd by these 3 failed to

~per cent. bonds. ~ecretary shertn~n f0r the Senat6rehipi

Private letters received in this city a~kd that thcre is strong talk of bringing
indicate that Eugen~ Hale is pretty out another formidable candidate.

certain of his clection Io succeed Seas- A-passenger train on the Southern

tor IIamlia in the Senate.
~,iA XWELL.

A NEW YEAR’S WISH.
If 1 cou],l fil~tl thP I.Itlh, YPar,
’rho nappy Yenr. tim glad New Year---
If ] t.,,uhl fiud him ~etti+~g forLb
To 0eek the ;ttlPIOnt lrltctt--
1 "d I,rlug hiltl here, |ho Lltllo Yt~r,
IAke a t eddl-r wllh I,ts pack.

Atl,1 air t,t gohl,,Ii bllglilnvls,
And re,thing dull or Idack,
Antt :all that h~trt omhl fatwy.

A ttd +~11 tl~at lib, eouhl lack.
Should I,e voux elmre ~f th,. i.+~+dler’s waro,
Wt|t’It lip undhl k[~ I~tc~,

T]lo t.’M [rtlnl Ollt his trpasllPe
.t ~mi]e t,f }o:ir.~ wotl]d ¢9.X..

Ai,,l th,.n m+’d Sl+,’+’d him (,n his Why
At lnidtlighl’n fitllll)g strokes.
AIIt| I.hl hiu+ |;|II1], l~ulsd tho wortd~ ....
Aud ~t, rvo th,’ oltler f~)]k.!

--,~eleetccL

Vincland ltailt~oad was snowbound in a
drift near Bordentown for sixteen hours.

I While efforts wercbeing made to dig the
tra~a~out, the ~paesen~ers, ~aincteen in
numLer, were provided with food by the
l~ailroad Company. ~.t a late hour of the
nigitt the p~sengers were carried out
of the drift on a locomotive, the train
being abandoned. - "

LONO BRANCH, Dec. 28th.--Railroad
travel has been resumed on the different
roads, but the iuland towns not visited
by railroads arc in a state of siege, as
only a few of the turupikes have been
broken. The estimated damage to prop-
erty along the shorn is from ~125,0C0 to
$150,000. The sea is still very high and
has carried
the Highhmds which protected the rail-

.......... -=__.__ _ .__ +-+-----~,~. . = __ road tromb-d~ug..x~hed~out. Th~ report-
Take__yg_~ Choice, t!~at_fgyty of theiron girders and ~n of

Ask tby pur~e what thou sholdst, pay" tire iron tubular colunms of the ocean
An evil lwart can makc any doetrino pier had been tarried away is prououneed

lmrctical’

By the approval of evil you become
guihy of it.

General Grant is becomingquitea hn-
moHst. - ................ _ ....

Beauty wittmut lmnesty is like poison
kept in ;t box of gold.

Young Amcricat~s arriving in Ireland
are ptt~ nttdcr strict surveillance.

Fourteen Chineselepcr.~ were shipped
for /lung Itong from San Francisco last
week.

General Garfield sends milk to bosold
in Cleveland.’ His cows ark almost
all grade Durham.

Tlte iemper’ttnre of ~tlte water for a
bath on a ct,hl wiutcr morning should
not be ovcr 212 degrecs.

untrue by the engineer of the Pier Com-

pany.

2dr. Editor:--
--I-see that some of.Lhe papers iu tho
northern part of the State ark advoe,’~-
ti ng the nmne ofIIon. CortlandtParker,
and others of lcsscr light, for United
StatvsSenator. ~ow, Mr. Editor,have
we not men in our- more southern see+
tions fully qualified to fill that position,
once (tt least in fifty years ? Wo should

have our righLs and claims" respected,
as we always give Republican raujo~i-
tics. Wou}d tt not bo well for our Sau-
nter and member from this County to
consider this matter, and urge the dee-
tiou of some good man tO represent us

goers arc wt)mea. Would tim case bc
revcrsc|l if women did. the preaching.

A Baltimore clergyman recently
preached un the subject, "Why was
Lazaru.~ abeggar ?" We suppose be-
cause he didn’t advertise.

The Chicago fireman who poisoned
’some cold meat to fix a dog, and then ate
it with hislucheon, had got a new and
improved mentory since the denton.
pu roped hinx out.

Mrs. Livermom ̄ms attempted a ~]iffi-
cult task in a now lecture wh|chsho .p~o.
posts to deliver. The subieet is x-he
Boy of To day-certainly a i’mitful aod
very deep subject.

Gem Ilobesonwoulddolmnor andplease
the greater portion--if not all the lte-
publicans ol this ~eetion of tho State.
Ho is a man of greal~ abl)ity, and has 
large iufluencc, aua i s just.the n~u w~
should be proud tohavc reprcsent us.
Some suggest the name of Gnu. Sewell.
Ito is undoubtedly a good man; but
Robeson has a national trai~ing superio.r
to Sewell or any man in South or West
Jersey. Yours truly, S. "V’. A.

Hnmuxon.ton, N. J., Deo.’~th. 1,~]0.

It’s c~ming, boyl, li’s almost hore:

it’s eumlog, girls, the gr~ud now year!

The New York Graphic snys: "Lord r
Ayear|0besladle, oottobcl~ln;

Beaconsfield is Just turned 75years old, [
A year xo t,~ In, to ~l. an~ el-st-;

Ho is made of whalebone aud old steel I
Aye~r for trUing, and not forslKhing;

pens and will probably livo to be Pre-[
AyesrfcrlLrlvb*g, and~e~rtythrhdng;

,ruler again and writc anoth~ ~t~L
" Abrlghtnswy~r, 0hl holditdeae.

llovel,"

with nothin

.. . ...... . .. ,r’ ..........

- - - ~d~F

in the town from the ~’~ ¢~d- "~ O’t%%e~%~’~eo, .......
coHsiderable cull for it

and ~OkkSek%Ok~,
are eutisfled

~+ _

.i~-in:+-owt :cloth= s,~ks, and isa)-~new ,~Jj3/’.~ 021~.......E.t~ ~. .....
proeet~,, fl~ur. Something new w~h us
but prono.unced very fine by th~,~ that Any Machine you waut. ~eweatStyhm,

lmve tried it. ~lakes wry sweet bread L~test improvements. Sold on
and retaios its moisture longer than instalments, or for Cash;
when’made of other flours. /~lakes aisoabout h if as much morn bread th n "+ ’’" "’ %w;n ach;neother flours do from the same quaufity.
One party tells us that they .got three~oa~es wherefi~ey usually, get bu~ two. ATTACH~£E NT8
SL00 per sack. And l~indings,---at :

iOur 3d Quality, Eiam St0ckwell’s Store
$7.50 per Barrel,

~:~..~tamlard __brand_4aha~+wc_ha+re.sotd_ .... Cor~ ~_St._d~ nellevu~

time. It stan.~S nsxt to fancy
brands and caunot b~ beaten

outside of _them,+ at least
that hns been our experieuce,

an(~ we are continually trying n~w
best.

OUr 4thQnality,
$6.50 per Barrel,

is a very good flour; Sweet but not-so
light as others.

Ou-~ 5th, ~oR $~.00, is of Red Wheat,
but -~ery cxcellent,made by Jersey Mills

P,S. T It0n & Son,
H, nunonton.

I take pleasure in announcing to t~g.
friends and the public that ][

shall
~tot.k, for~ale~ either

for ta~b or cn envy i,r~s
or payment aselect line of the

best Sewing Machines to be prf~x~,"

in the market.

Your patronago respectfully
All Machines delivered. Instrac-

tions when necded.

E LAI~i ~STOC]KWELL,

T. S. tlURG~SS. Agent.

FOR SALE!
l~-ow i~ the lime for m~ t.~cl[ WUI yon buy.

][offer you ~ two-~torv house, with two well-
rooted ~toreB, and dwelling o|mve, in the buM-
ness part ot the town. A first class garden,
set wlth fruit trees and grace ri~e~.

I want to make anew reeidoueo by selling the
old. C~I, or adress,

JOSEPH COAST,
llnmn~onton. N. J.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved Farms ~,nd Vlllag~ lots with good
yAe-a.~htly located, tn and near the centrso

For Sale from ~t600 to~,

in es~.ry lnstalmeut~"

TO RE~NT FEOM $& to ~’10 A HON’I"I~

Addreee,
T. J. SMITH & S~N,

..... m

T[ e Gre tesLVayteLy m 0ue E stable s]m mt
IN THE UNIVED STATES.

WRITETHE ADDi~[~g~Ttlt,~ SlOE-THE ME~3/tGK 011TItEI3Tg~i

ADDRESSA POSTAL CARD ASABOVE.

:!, ..j.

(Name) --

(Town) ..... -;~+~+~
¯ (County) ........................................................

($tate~ .............................................................................................~-

If for gentlcmen’e good~ write for Prle0 List Eo~ 8.
In either caseyouwUl reeetvn the book byreturn mail. It

get g~ods fl’om the city cheRply, quickly and .eaf~y, wlth prlvIIc~ of l-stunt
and refund of money If not suUed ka exox’7 p<xrttcum.r .............

The distance mikes no dltl~oe. Wesend It~ods an~ mmldes toererY"
S~ate aud Totwltory.

. ...-"





in case8
coupled

’.gy.
It contains no alcohol, and

iS combined according
to the most approved

N~3rvous ness~

Torpidity of the
etc., is cured by its use.

It performs no miracles but
assists nature in perfor-

mance of her funs-
........ ti~ns~ and is -

relied upon by all

a u~eful and efficient
~bove-mentione d

, and be convinced. ,
...... AT

: i=- -- EPEOPLE’SD ugStore,
_ ]~ not neglect in this season

of Coughs and Colds t~"
timely try our

 MPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD OIIERItY

..... ~ use will rdieve you of
the manifold troubles brought

on by allowing tlaem to
--~=~~ b-eoome

Always have a bottle of it in
..... the house and take it in time.

i~’~ -:ii J~ffty cents spent m thin
I; way nowwill save you
1fifty" dollars in time to come.

,~:A ............2--]lemember-that "An ounce of
prevention is worth a

pound of bure."

£0ehfa-n’s°D rug Store,
: : N.J: -

CO TO

EH3 ARP TER’S

" For ~ine Stationery.

" For School Books.
" Mr. W. 3. Sewell is a gentleman of

_.~,.
Diaries-for-1881_ hit, h ty-p~.---H-e-isa-1,~rgc ~’e~-buiit mau

-" ~ with a mind as fine as his physique, and
" For Autograph A1- a heart as large as his mind¯ Hc is

......... !.?... i_- i i-15u_m.s: " . i -. well p act cal, logical and
energetic. Lie knows just what to doand

" For Photograph A1-
¯ bums.

¯ ~L .. For Jan’y Number of
Li . Magazine.

" For the Household
Sewing Machine.

"~r Hap,,y ~e~ Y’-----~r to---~0u, ~e~der f

We wish it were poesible to pay pub-
lic officials for the time served each week
inSteadas now, bythe lear. Congress-
men wouldget about $1,500 a year in.
stead of $5,000, and Senators would get

county Officers: would be /’-dockecl i’ "ifi’
abo~it-th0samo proportion, This Is (be
kind of civil serviee~ reform we would’
like to have established for county, State
and national affairs.--~h ore Pr¢u.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
recommends_ the ~bolition_of Ml .~_y~nu~0.
stamps and taxation except that upon
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating

revenue from those alone will pay the cur-
rent expenses of our government and-a

What acommentary upon the habits of
the people of ourcountryI

Some of our readers are wondering why
we do not come out more strongly in favor
of one of the prominent caudidates for
United St’ates Senator; and have even
urged us to do so. The fact is, we see no
real necessity fm~doing so. Were the
question to be submitted to th~. people, it
would be advisable to present the claims
of each candidate, and bring into promi-
nence our favorite man; but our Senator
and Representative elect are the only ones
directly interested--have the only votes
to be eas~ by this scanty. The latter
knows our sentiments, aud we are in ac-
cord¯ When the time arrives, he will
_valm_-x2gl~ The.re-i~ ~.-sa~is f~.tion -i n
knowing that New Jersey will be worthily
represented, iu case either Mr. Robeson
or Mr. Sewell is elected.’¯ We kuow Mr.
Robeson well--his course has been
watched by all who are interested in the
polities of the St4tte, and Republicans say
"Well done." Mr. Sewell, too, though
possibly less p~%mineut-inpMitie%qms
done what he could for the party; and his
hav~ng been twice chosen President of
the State Senate speaks strongly the sen-
timent of the members of our Legislature.
Probably members of the |Republican
Executive-.Committce of. this "- county
could, if they choose, tell us something of
the practical Republicanism of Gen.
Sewell. We have no sympathy with those
who arc trying to a~Ivanco the interests of
their favorite by "throwing mud" at an-
other. Let-the best man win,and Repub:
lieans cry ~’~kmell.’~

The Senatorial Contest.
Who will fill the place of :Mr. Ran-

dolph in the United States S~nat9, no
one now knows. The contest is evident-
ly between Hen. W.J. Sewcll and lion.
Gee. M~ Robeson. ’Both are stanch Re-

publicans, either would make a good
Senator. The former.has for t~o years

been president of the New Jersey Senate,
thdlatteris doing good work in Con-

gress~-The friends-o f t hese-m~t-promi.
nent candidates have a prurient curiosity
to know which will be victor. Perhaps

’ran t
pectatiou that Geu. Sewcll will be clue-
ted; if so, tlm position will bc admira-
bly filled.

does it. To the Republican party he is
ever tl’ue. Against tremendous influ-
ences-which Would capsize many public
men’he has stood firmly upon Repub-
lican principals. He is a hero. ~ot
"0nly upon a snorting steed prau~clng-up~ i
on crimson fields, but in bu’siness life,
in the halls of Legislature-everywhere,.
Gem Sewcll is a hero. The friends

" For Sewing Machine
Needles¯

" For Underwear and
Notions.

the Temperance cause Will long remem
bera ~cene in the Senate last winter.

The "Local option bill,, ~as presented.
Ofcourse, the liquor truffle was against
it. Every man knew that to vote tot
the passage of that bill would be to strike
a blow against the rum-power~and the
whiskey element would probably retali-
ate at the polls. :Nevertheless, while,,
some were wondering what to do, aud
othem were afraid to do what they de-
sired ; the courageous president said--
¯ ’Gentlemen Ibelteve this to be right,and
thereforeI wish to register my vote for

" For Ladies’ Corsets,
ete.~ etc.

during.the two -w~eks w~ to p~am two
approprtatmn MIls, collect their mdarles,
pardon General Weaver andCongre~man
8Imrks_for: insu)tiqK_tbe_m,_ ~,nd confirm
JudgeWood, of Georgia.

A few days since Governor Ludlow
was waited- upon by a committee to as,.
certain his wishes as to the ceremonies
for hisinauguratlon. He expresses him-
self asbeing opposed to any military dis-
play orexpeuslve ceremonies, but prefer-
red that he should go quietly to the Sen-
ate Chamber and take the oath of officd.

Them appears to be something iu the
x~po~ -t(mg:sena~r Biaine: has been
offered a cabinet position by Gcneml Gar-
field, and is holding the matter under ad-
visement. ~r. Blaine is not so porfeetly
at home in the- Senate as he was in the
House. He and General Garfield am
Wa~m-frlen-ds,-and -Mr.’7]laine would he
au exceedingly popular member of the

take in it. Of course, ff he enters at all,
g!yen one~f ~ho leadingdeparL

men(a, and-will not "lose in prominence or
influence before-tim-nation.--Should he
choose to accept it, he will bo very cor-
dially welcomed to a cabinet position. As

as ~ibii expires in 1883, he
would lose nothing in taking a ~eat in the
cabinet. Heisa shrewd, far.seeing man,
in gonerai sympathy with Garfield in pol-
itics, and a warm friend personally. He
will, if he accepts, be a power in the
now administr ation.--2,ret~s."

The prospect of the passage of a refund-
Ing bill by the present Congress is not eo
bright ~ could be wished. The Green-
backers and. considerable numbers of
others are opposed to refunding at all.
They think the Government should allow
the present bonds to run subject to call,
and pay them off as rapid] as possible.

which gives it astrength not eas-
ily overcome. With our presen~ annual
surplus a large portion of tim debt can be
best disposed of by keeping it within
reach and gradually paying it off. The
purehasim of its bonfls in the open market
by the Government increases their pre-
mium and is-anyChivg-but economical. A
large portion of the bonds, however, must
be refunded at low interest and at a long
time. If the presen~ Congress is not able
to agree upon a measure, the next Con-
tress in extra session will be called to
wrestle.with 4he matter, asit must have
immediate attention.

fl~ ,~U~[ FOR TIlE BOYS AND GmLs.~
I]chry upon bcin~asked how re’my boys
were in his Sunday-school ch,ss, replied:
"If you multiply thc number of Jacob’s
sons b~ .the numlxmof Limes th,: Israel-.
itcs cdmpassed Jericho, and add to the
prod uct the number of mea.~o res ofha rley
which Boaz .gave Ruth;-divide- this-hy-,
’the numbe~ of IIaman,s sous; subtract I
the number of each ldnd of clean beasts ]
that went into the ark; nmltiply by the ]
nu~nber of men that w, nt to seek Elijah I
after-he was taken to heaven; subtract I
from this Joseph’s age at the time he
steed before Plmraoh; add the number I
of stones in David s bag when he killed
Goliath; subtract the number of lurlongs
that Bethany was distaut from Jerusa~
Iv,n; divldc by the number of anchors
cast out at the time of Paul’s shil)wrdc~’:-
subtr’tct the number of People savedJu
flib~i~k, imi|- t-i~ertimain-d~r" wili be the
number of boya in the (:lass. Ilow
many w~re there ?"

curious piece of
composition was recently placed upon
the blackboard at a teachers’ institute
in ~Yermont and apriz~ of Wcbstcr,s
Dictiouar~’offcred to any person who
could result and rouounceevcr, .I~ .............. -. y_~ord

book was not carried
oil’, however, as twelve was tim lowest
number of mistakes in pronunciation
made:- "Asacrile_,zious sou of Jieli.tl,
who suffered fl’om 17roncbitiu. havin,~, ex-
hausted his finance, b in order to luake
good the deficit, resolved to ally hitnself
to a comely, lcuient and docile young
lady of the Malay or Caucasian race.
IIe accord!ugly purel,ased a calliope and
coral.necKlace of a chums con lille, and,

a suite of rooms at a princil~l
th~.’_head .waitc~ as.

his o~ adjutor. He then disp,~ched a
letter o( the most unexceptional cali-
grapky-extax~t,Anvitit;g- t he-you ng
to a matinee. She revolted at th(

to his desire, on receivin~ which he ore-
cured a carbine and a bo~vie t~nife, said
that hc wouhl not now forge lbtters
hymeneal with the queen, went to an
isolated spot~ severed his jugular vein
aud disclntr~ed tlm contents of his car-
bine into hm abdomen. The debris
were removed by tile coroner.,, The
mistakes in pronunciation were made on
the following words : Sacrilegious, 15o-
lial, bronchitis, vahausted, finances, de-’
fie,t, eomel~ lenient, docile, Malay,
calliope, cnameleon, suit, coadjutor,
caligruphy, matineei eacrifleabl% ear-
b~e: hyme~,eal~ isolated, jugular and
tlODrl~, " _

Augustus had ̄  New Ye~ ca~ ---
~vel-ed~d and S’atldy, 1

And ~tywheroAugu~t~, went
HI |waEPed it off for toddy,

AUg~ud~ gaTe hll ~ aro¯a4
Umtil he ~ kketo¢~ up,

Aml w,k,, ¯ ~.~, wl~r ran,
N~tt m~lfi la tim I~WF.

" Congressmau ~0rtoa, of lq~w York,
will offer at au early date a bill torcl~ml
tim two-~nt bank~ltcck tax.

¯ Some thievos am ~o smart that in le~
time thaua year they can learn to fl nd
the pocket in a woman’s drew.

Thero will b0 plenty of room in the
Sundaysehools a week fromnow. There
is ag0od deal of human nature In the
average small boy.

Some unfortunate ministers had to
entertain so many d onation parties this’
year that their child rcn found very lit-
tle in thei~ stockings on Christmas.

Happiness is a great aid to digestion,
and some people who suffered from dys-
pepsia on Christmas may lay it to the
tim( that they gav~nothmg tu the peer
unffconsequentty -were .not.happy,

The latest figures give Gariiold 6,751
plurality over Ilancock on the polmlax
vote, lint the Democratie .papers have
not corrected their former assertions
that Hancock had a majority of the pop-
ular vote.

It is generally supposed that all Christ-
mas presents am ,tcespted, but this is
not the case. A gentleman offered his
heart aud hand to ay0.uug

t ¯

debt." That is what we are
going to try to do this ),ear.
In order to do so we must sell
our goods̄ FoR CasH, so that we
will be able to pay our bills
when they become d~e.

By so doing we will be able
to sell our goods cheaper, be-
cause beside~ getting the usual
discount, we can always do a
little better than if we let our
bills run two threc, or four
months ; -arid flibh ,~ffothdf
thing we will not lmve to
make our cash customers pay
for our losses by bad debts, be-
cause we w-v~ll~ot~fi~e any.

....Repub ici

OFFICE,

Hammonton, : N.J. -.

did not like his presence.

-- Our protective system is a- relic of
medi tevM-ti mcs:-. ~t)etro/t -Ne0~. 8o--i~-
the use of gold as a mediumofexchango,
but cue is necessary torctain the other.
Without our protective systei/it~ uropo . ~,~ ~,,"wouldsooahave all our money, mad wc ........ ~ - .~,~.:
would have their bills for goods deliver- ~.; "~"’ ":~f
cd and not paid for. . ~ ’ O, ~

HAPPY NEW YEAR ! ’"
How can you make it happy? ~= ;

The answer is, "keep out of ca. /~J

And all diseases of the Kidneys. madder
and Urlnary Organ~ by wearing the

DETROIT. MIch.

Worth
This means a great d,_’al

......... mol~e than appears on the
surface. It means that you

¯ " , ~=--T ; t,~tl-~,vili not Want to keep at
¯ ~.z- ,

I tli~: lfi-lce; if the merchant can
....................... " ................... ~ q i b:l~ - ~tT--lt _~m~affg-tli~t-t hT-’

clothes-you get there will be
’ of honest cloths, honestly¯

~l’here is aplaee in P_hila-i made; and that they will
) gcielphia wher~e a -stranger -co.~t r0fi ]egff-tlian-as~ -ood

may buy his clothes, and clothes can be got for else-
" fare as well as if he knew where. It means that they

_t~ whole city_~ heart ; and will be ~every: way better

if he knows nothing your money(h-a-n-you

clothes, he is as well off, as"
¯ if he were a good judge of If it means any~g less

both. 1 than these things---if it means

...... Thereason is that every- poor cloths, trimmings, cut-
thing to be found there is tlng, sewmg, way
made-there--made and sold dishonest or

i stem-which mrety the rcturn of his
allows mistakes to occur, and plague the merchant, injure

which corrects them, if they his credit, and dissipate his

do occur, trade. ’

OAK HALL is the place; If it means these things---
-and its practice-- may be .if it means libe_r.3!_a_nsthonor-

yot,r while to know how you :mmunt.~ t() half a milllorl ] and handed it back, remarking, "It’s
c~tn :wad, if it is inconvenient dollars a year ; there’s no i all right-’~, 11 right--thatobligationwillbiud ’era. I couldn’t have written "t

to gO !’~_’a.~on why it shou](tn’t ! better one myself."
¯ t ,, &(

" "’~" i ’ But, said the preacher, Ithought,r ¯ . ’ D.tllOLI llt tO five IYlllllOl]S_ ’LEa:ire ¯ saT what ~ OUr . "’" ~ l~erh’tps; the Lord wouhl]]ut it in your

occupation is ; say what
mi~ tohelp us ahttle, and sol--,

".Oh. that’s it," said the judge ; "I ’~
:sort of use you intend to .... didn’tumterstandyou. Why, certainly, ~ : I

want, whether for every-day - . i-ai~,’e- 1 U ~end--t,p.-a--eouple of men ......
’ most any day. lIaveyou got the logs

color you prefer, or what
i "My dear sir," said the preacher .....

color tO -avoid ;- say -ab6ii t ....................... ! that!’we wren(will t~;t°anhUiidhonora brick(, ourChUr°b--°~"~Lord and

¯ ~vhat yOU ~,~ant. to pay; say & Brow~
i nla,ter, ILnd be a--"

everything that you think
* ’ "No sir, oh, no sir," ~id the judge.

may aid a stranger in ’ ~ "Beg your pardon tbr my dullness ; but,’
you see, we worship in log churches down

g of 6T you. tentcdwith ’era. SU try/one

:I
’1 you with ahrick une."

"Write carefully," says De Quincey.
"You can never tell how much good
your work ma~ accomplish." No truer

+.WpDI.~ ~Lere ever. spoken. .A. man
br.ugttt ,’trouud "t perrectly lovely poem
about the sun kissed leaves ofSeptemt~q. ̄
just as the office, boy had built a fire in
the grate nnd was loukiug for somethin
to light it with.

The donkey keeps his tongue still and
his ears in nmtion. Consequently, his
ears are nevcr li’ozon. There is a moral
hc,’e, i! yon will .,~mrch lot it.

same money. :’~’~ of cloths and prices of
ever you want made from OAK HALL,
those cloths. You will get Sixth and Market .~treets,
also the means of having PHILADELPIIIA.
y6ur measure: taken- by an-
unskilful person.

There is only one diffi-_! .... _
(-t~It), left. Somebody has
,~,-ot to tak~~. tlm risks of the The Elizabeth Zotmves are making
t’~ealing ; tbr there arc risks. ] ~-~eat calculations for the llth of Janu-
Send )’our money along [ary, when they expect to entertain Gen-
with yollr order. That eral Grant.



;CELLAN¥.
you, reader !

Just now we can
Time.

r diary yo, t ? Of Course
this year.

your "jump~’ ~ith~
to travel far.

Carpenter presents a varied
thlswcek. Read It"

’ Seth Fost0r, ofKirkwood, who
t b~ his dog~ died of hydrophobia on
, of last week.=_

’ Did your great-grandmother visit
0hr!Rtma)_~lght? .9~ wa_s It tho

"Tho People’s Dlalg Store" pro s-
e~plte the storm, and offers you-tha
dth to preserve health.

We "hea~ that Harry Henshall
ared a position on one of the eoamiug

- the snow. meat._
|aches on a level, in the woods ;

occasional ruin during the storm
t down tight and heavy.

much cold weather for com-
p close by a good tire. At

~’bursday morning, the thermometer
below zero. Ugh !

of unclMmcd letters in the
Pal ~ J tta. lsl~ 1881 :~

Burd, J. (;. Van Gilder.
thor, Miss Mary E. Wilcox.

ANN’I}: ELVI~Lq, P. M,

,Wjeek of Prayer" appointed
i~lleal Alliance. and usually

F aU denominations, begins to*
~’ehuve not heard oi any appoint-

-Jnc~b--Hartman ~-of-- Ham-
~oturdny night is~t., of cou-

mauy nloutils of Illness

by key. %V. F. t~mith.

......... .’L :._’ ;::"(-::::: .i ~. ~7~-’).L7: ........: -,.-~,v
i .i .......................... " .............................

I~F*Oounoll met o~ ~uesday’sflmlmoeu, o0~ealo~ ~f’a

1881. ar Mrs. J’onee, wife of Roy: J. A: ,h~re, gtveuby
JoneaD la visiting hor,imrent~ 1~ ~. .. r the fir. O- U2

lit A daughter of Edward Darling t zing, bad riding an4
reached IIammonton yeJterdity morning. . b rob~’-wa~ ~ly ~ohJ

suited, btlt hiS.’progtloBtl~atlona failed to
¯ ~ Roy. Thomas H.. Gordon-wa~ tki~pi~-t~hb~h’6p’64"jt~l~Uhd~tl.t~di; ’ ~Iow=

n̄a ftrrle4 on
onflleatOt~, hereto-day, nearly one hundred and-fifty partook of an

ITS" The Progressive Spiritualists excellent mipper. Tile hall wa~ artistically
¯ " decorated ~lth flags and cvergr09ns. At tb

hold meetings In Union Hall every ~nday o’clock the membem- ~embie~r"ln -regalia;
morning, at 10:80 ¯ : and were pre~ented by L D; King in-behalf el

Wm. Baker is dividing elevenof the ladlesof the vicinity with t~moal beauti-

the lock boxes in the lower postrofflco--mak- ful and ~laborate]ymad b fl_ag, Efforts were

"ins twen~ty-t.wo of them. then made at dancing, wlfleh were tmrrled on

This having ali the Christmas col.
into tile "wee sma" hoursi music belug lur"

¯ nlshed by young gentlemen of your town.
ebratlons ou thesamo evening was bad for
tile boys. TlroY couldo’t "dpubl0 up," .....

Among those present we nStlced J, R. Abbott

~’ Many a drunkard plHa, aud others. Considering disadvantages

glass of wlnodurlog-aNew "~ear’s eallontho the ;entertain

woman w~o afterward became Ills neglected ow.ing to tile energy manifested, anti which

wife. " ........ . . _ has_’always cltaraot6rlzed#onie ofthemcnlbei~
Yours truly,II~A bad beginning for the New Year or the order.

.......... ~V,M. ~. ~0,.
--mercury at 20 bdlow zero, an-d rzilIrovalS-~o
blockaded as to delay ou~ paper more than ~.F.~LWOOD ITEMS. ""

twenty.four hours. - -Quite a goodly number of our people l~ad a
Im_~

and "bobs" increasee daily--tl~e style varying Club took the lead I n tile matter, furnishing

man his own mechanic," is the rule. . slated of readings, rcl~earsals by children,

The next Teachers’ Association slnglug by the Sunday School, nnd by some of

ol.~tlantie cout]ty ~’111 be field In EggHarbor
tile yoong ladlev.---itt elapses and solos. A ran.-

City, Saturday, Jan. 8th. 1881.
deringof a Census Marshall. by some five,was

8. R. MorisE, Prcsld.ent.
very satisfactory. The closi~ng scene:in dis-
robing a very nice tree of the presents thercoa

five e looked about as ~at fsfadtl0~, m-o~e6spe~lkllly- DJ
Cqlrlstnlas turkey 0 on portion

night ; hut it is rcfuralshed now, readyfor ol:thvolder ones were fiandsomely x’emcm-
-another grand charge. .... - ..............

Church meeting at the Baptist ,ueee~.
church, this ufternootl, at two o’clock. The

The scare In regard to the small pox has,

Clerk requests us to urge nil members to ~ be
blown over,--those who feared they were ex-

present, as business of unusual Importance Is
posed having more ’than passed tile allotted

to be transactexl,
time for developement. "

-- Toone necffsLomed -iotho use of.enow~tt is
Francis Senders, well known in qulteamuslngtoseothevehleles improvised

Hammonton--lately in the employ of Mr. to make practical use or fun, of the snow
Bernshouse--wa~ married on Thursday last. This same snow provesa great obstruction to
to Mla~ Rachel Conley, of Glbbsboro. Accept railroad travel, trains beingdelayed,and hay-
congratulations, lng to double teams to get along, after con"

Miss Corn Fauuoo, organist in the sldembleshdvellng.- ’ Yours, ¯ ; "B."

Presbyterian church, was tile recipient of a ~V" Christm as seems to have passed
number of handsome presents. Christmas sattsfaetorl y tonll but those whohad ealeu"
da~e’, as all appreclution of tlle excellent ser" lazed on n sleigh-ride. Even theso were not
vice she bus rendered In that capacity, altogether disappointed, though the

That Christmas beef-of Jacksou’t misty weather caused the snow to melt raffler

tasted ms it looked ; and we know whereof
s~ierlW. -l~en~y or~meat--tvfV-~hcrt~,--fov-, o~-

’ ts one reason why so many spent the day

Christmasday we saw at ltutst two four-horse raerrlly. They remalnf:d at home._ The geu-

cads of pork unloaded there, fox’packing,
erous gifts of loving friends made all fee~
merry, and wllat was to hlnder it’s being a

:~’-It-would interest-yow--to see tho "Merry Christmas?"

lliSt of delluquent tax-payers as pre~onted to Friday evening all tile churches hehl their
eve- "l the (Muncti the other-day--provtd|ng yoor cctebratlons,und although eircumsl.nneesl{eptattended, contrary to our expeei name Is cot nU|Ollg them. But theee are still

us from participating, we know:from hats:say

~e pro~o~llug~ woro vory Ilarmo" a ft~w day.of grnec, and you can pay up.with- that each one of the five had a better time
,IbmryCommltteewere lnstrue, out’eostorlnterestndded, than aey one of the others. Alan,’rate,they

uther the books together, ~ Council met on Saturday last~ Rod aretdl~tlsfled,andthaL’sallthattsneeessary.

possible, adjourned to Tuesday, Dee. 2¢,tlh We lmve not hoard of many costly glfk% but

of the Stock- At tile udJonrncd meeting, the President
Rcv. Mr. Jones, of tho M. E. church, received
tt handsome silver ice-pitcher ; and tile Super?

Park A~oclation anti five members were pre.~ent.
Intendcnt of the Baptist ~uuday School was

lay l’:ve, ut 7:/D o’ch)ek Iu rcspousc to a pet1 Zion received, the Over-
.ll~-t)~’~r 2x~Jxs.LrLtcted to_

given n slnuii purse of caSh, each ns luRdequato

nd Bellevue Avenne. }llggill~Oa lift)" cent~ additional per week for Clirlstmas moruing, tile Roman’Catholle.s
-if bedhinkal~ lu,oor~try~ - ....... ee,ebrated-{n-~,~|h-Cihrq<~g-Y[a~l." &~-I0:3IYwe-

D. L. Potter present~l his bill for taxes paidtotico that our people arc ~0.1~i)oy hinxonlandchdmedbyMr.~Vharton
attended~ervtcesat St. Mark’s. Tile church

ill tbo ~eentorhd flues. ()II nl()t:i¢lIt~ Iiig "*wty (.’otutnlttee wan reprl-
was handsomely decorated with evergreens

~pt)sed Io express tllelr prefer- od for not attending to tile petlthm of L.
and holly. The services were very Impressive,

That is right, Members of {.. Aiithony, which was referred to them. and Itev. Mr. Gantt’s sermon, from Luke il.
if tile3" th, right, will be tNP,’" Overseer of Poor iestrtn’ted to ftlrnivh t~ Mr,

10-11..was lnte-restiug to all.

wishes el’their con. .’%Illh,rwitllneees~nry urlieh,sontllhelsnh]e Fam|ly.tre.,cs.wereinnrder.ChristanR~nL~ht.

to be luovvd.
At 5Jr. M. D. DePuy’s wero many relatives

tO begin the now year The tk~leetor prest, uted ;t list ol delinquent
and invited guests, a huodsome tree, and Jot

- lity ill abundance. At Mr. A. J. Smith’s was
nllyl Ig It)" tt little nlOUey ette~f" tax-payers, as r(,qulred by hlw..

lytluy." %Veknowof nobet- Over~ecr Instruetotl to graut ftlc, au to E alargceolupany ofrelatlVes, fliltogthohouse

’utica for that purpose II,an Keeu, if neep~snry. Adjourned.
’ well. %Vo tried tO COUnt t~a chLldren, hut

" they were not dlTtwn up-in line, and we gavo
u’hltioes. Theltamnu)nton ~ Th0 full corps of officers of th0 itnp. AlnOOg those I)rc~eut wero Sir. and
g Assoelnth)n opened a ,ww

IIaullnoutou Lllmtry Association bus been Mrs. Henry D. Moo~e, andlamlly,ofI]addon.
hexL meeting will be

chosen, as follows: flehl ; Mr. and Mrs. JamesSmlth and daugh-
6th. 1~1.. ]~rt..~i(len?,--\V. A. M illur, tar, of ALhtnt|c Clty,--but we haven’t time to

Baxter, the test I’iee t"re.~ieh’sf.--A. 1T. Vau Doran. nnmo all. There was a largo and well-filled

~t AI,ri[ pleased the Se~" "’lar~t,--W. II, l;llrrctt, tree, "Santa Claus" in traditional eostttme

eutertuinmont "l"3"ra~.rrr,--llev, J. (;. Gnntt. - (tbough the bov~ stripped hint of his dlegnlso
eveelng, JaB. 4, ]’.~xemt[it’c (.~nltmiHre,--~V.A.~lllh,r,(cx.~qHcio) In slmrt order), nnd pre~ents In abundance.

a poeel--[~hll~.,)ph~,r’s lt.J.Byrncs, A. II. Vau Donxn, P. II. Brown O e.!lIUeouocrled out ’*Oh, malnlna).I’L~, get-
to~etber w[lll a Insult, s- itlltl A..I..~4111[th. tin~ everything I wi~lled forl"

_ . Z[~,.jr.,FT.~bTi~).[h,dg.r-~,~r:T.ilt.Vrott

t~ uda|lssion will bc Orville E. II~wz, II. Crawley, Fdward flow- lsfacterff day to nil; and thanks should be

hnld, .Mrs. llowlaud. , returned to God for the kind frlends who so

Mub=e a speebtl note ef the l,lbrary Coulln[t" liberally contrlbutedto tho general happinesstb~kh~g that it was lee,nad hund Ill uny oneofthemsuch hooksas --~
’ [ Tnu ran ~pare Irom your eolloetlon. XVcaimU ........... Brininess L@.a!s. ......

.b, ,. About thirteen keep a list of stwh backs, ’with’ the donor’s ~ Callaf Packer,s for choice Abseo
Slid ,.:l Joyed thcnlselvo~ nahte, that credit lll~ty be g[von to wi|unl It is

con Bsy Oysters--raw, stewed or fried. Fatal-the hours. Neut and due. The ~eeretary will be pleased to rceol’¢o lies sui)i)lled.es and excellent nlU~IC -your ha/nora.rid taemhershlD-fee.-aLlmx. Llme.
occasion. The affair .Make t.hls a sueees~. ~ Buy--y0ur appies of 0. E. ~I0ore,

!lamarmerns to relleet " IIAM~ION’r~}N,N. J..Dee.~SIh, lF~0.’ nt the Narrow Gauge Depot. He haa over fifty
to who had it ill t:!lal’g0 311’, Edite~r.’--ln reply to your qtlery ;is to burrels, choice v~rleties--No..l toXX,at hot

lea of snow on ~Vcd. wh¢~ N I’,~sLnmster hi ibis towu, 1 wollld S|:lte toln prices.

Igtlh,g; poorwhe(,llt~l: to vial, nml throm~lt you to atll whtlltl it may ~* Call at Packer’s for Oranges,
edeesday evt.,niBg tht, eollecl’n, th:tt It{, t:.e I,l’eseni writing i¢otlr Lelnolls, Itndehnb:ocallng Apples,

uot rt,0(~h us tlnl[I
o)u,.]lellt UCl’VUllt h¢flds thsL honorable

; tl;e InRII. dile ut the posllhm, buL thai. ut thed:tto of your next ~" JustarrivcdatI)ackerts, anothcr
lSSLle MI’V;. AlllliO l"lvhlswl]l ilavehcconle Iny |or ~ofColcs & ilat’];A~T’,~ Caront~ls, of "clqven

fibout Imlf-p~mt seven
(~Itnge’ trois %vt!t~t ~tlCeessor In oIliee to hold the salno during or eight dtffereut rarities."

tv,’u locomotives, the pielLsure 0[’ I.ho POst Oflh’o 1)epnrtmeut. ~ W0 havo a list of five huudred
or le,’L~; delayed oil ] unt with great respect,

t newspapers anti magazines--of nil sorts, sizesVery truly yours,
(]EU. Et,VIN.~. and prices, which we propose io fornish to

g named merchants [Yes; ttud Mnee the ul)ovo was wrltteu, Mrs.
our subscrlbersat rates lowenougll tosurprise
you Call und see us before you subscribe for,elf steres ovary ova- Elvlns |lSS rceel’,’ed h~r-COlllnti~.[oe--rool, e ¯

nt s o’clock, durhlg tbsu cue of otu- read,,.rslmvlng seeo it. The uny paper 0stride of Athmtie County."

i~(’b_ruB_ry and ~tii’e];’.~ dltteN Pee~mber 9Ih
lI. M.~rld~e, } was ,leelded some ill|tO previon~ that ,Mrs. Ples nndCakee.M.D.&J.~V, ImPuy, I Elvlns should havo Ibo posltiou. Titu~ is
II. A. Tremper, ~ Samuel H. Irwin, of Uto Creek,
l~sTne01 Auder~on, settled the quentlou Wht0h aglLaLed so luany
Tomlln & 8tuiLb, for a tinlo pazt.] ° Colfitx Co., New Mexico, says: Tbo ’*Only

i~. K. "]’bonlltS. ’ Lung Pad" has dono more for my wlfo than
Wlu. II. Murphy, ~ OltPIIANV8 COUNT BUSINESS. all the gallons of Cod Liver 011, French or
(leurge F.lvlns. The following accounts wero exaullned and

to be rem0m-
nllowed by tho Court: Edward Norlh, Adm’r American, she has taken, or all th0 Doctor’s¯ Medlehles slzehns nscd,--Ses Adv.

r iuh~tbltants csn of l[arbert l). Smlth,deccasod ; John F..lollao
Adul’r of Dellah ~tnners, deceased ; Margaret I ~ I~OTI.CE t ,

Ited ascii that day. A. Prh;c,Adm~ of William Prlco, deecascd; ! ~otleolshcreby given that nppllcittlou.wlll
sight, with a rlcet--

Itebnn~ed A. Htephttny and Wllnam Behns, Exo’rs of b0made tothenext Leglslaturo of New Jr, r.
with Increasing vie..~Ernst Adalong, deeeat~cd ; Rebecca Cook and , eey, for file passage of an uet tograntapenston
ier dark. Attln|es Franltliu P. Cook, Exe’rs ot Hoory ILCook, i to Catllarlno Sherry, widow of David Sherry

aids for t doeeaeed ; Joseph H, English, Akim’r of Wash-’ [ deceased, a soldier of the warof 1812,ofEIwood:
Ingles Steelmau, deceased ~ Robert Bins, ! AtlaOtlc county, New Jersey.

¯ CATHARINE SIIEnRY,

h~ :j~e~

exnmtna
.theso beflxre bnylng. ’ :

aJn~LDate~, and frt~h.bak 9d I’e~nq~,

"= liar .’~r-E. Mfl[er~ ofBellvue, Ohio,
*m,y~,:--.I b~v@ ~$n- -tr0ubled~wtth. -Asth. ms*

p~r~ol-Y0ur
" r,t~.~o~nucud It to any

"on0 having ’(~e asthma.--See Adv.

NOTIOE.
""~otic6 ia lie~6by-giqen thaws petition will
bopre~en’ted to the--L, eglslature of tile 8tare o
New Jersoy~ in il8 coming sssshm, by the in
habltgnts of II~e Township of Mullice, cottBiy

of Atlantic, praying that an amendment may
be had t.o the act, ~ntitled an net" concerning
tho making of taxes, which shall provost any
advantago beleg lak0u by tbo tax-payer In

shall remain upon real estate two years from

Also, to the effect that tho Township shall 0ASKETS, OOF~INS, W, ITII IIA.’NDL ~ & PLATI~

nnt be holden to pay any portion of State or. In ovary variety.at the Ioweet eeah ptfe.e~ ~. -
CoUnty taX. which may be eot n~Ido by the l~lOlllt~l’*~]$; promptly attend~l go.

Court, In any ccrttorara case.

2L~IA6~x~rC~NT ~T~WSPAPEII.
Thl~ complthlentary designation ha~ been

-fl fly ~PI~I l~i tO th~ht tadetpht~IVeekt?] Press
trader lt~ present able mauagemenL With a
greatly strengthened editorial staff, a large

distinguished oecaslonal eontrlbutor~, and an
unsurpassed mechani:al-equlpmenL it may
fal~tb,~laim to-hav~dlstaneed-att-vtvnt~4n fu}
enlarged field of usefulness. In editorial dis-
cussion it alms to be courteous as well ns fear-
less and iudcpendent; in tho collection of
neWS its- enterprise t~ great ; In- the tinnily

circle is slighted; In fiction Its standard Is

appearexclusively In its eo]muns by arraege-
ment with tbep0bl~hers; there issom~thlng
ill its pages to interet~t all classe~. \Ve
mend the "_P]dZadeIDhia Weekly Pre** to the
attention of all whu are making up their lists
of n0wspapers and pci’lodleals’for the new
year. It is a nently printed newspaper of
eigttt pages, nnd Is offered t:o clubsou lYartlc-
ularly attractive terms. Send to the 1’tess,

Philadelphia._, filra sample cop_ 3:. "

Mr. Mahone, the new Senator from
Virginia, was a poor Irish boy cducated
on a free sch~flarship at a military in-
stitute. He began his career by carry-
ing a surveyor,s" chain on a railroad.

As n6at" as-~,~u-bo- estimat

ury Department that the public debt
statement for the month of December,
which will be issued on Monday tim 3d
proximo, will show a reduction about
the same as the statemen t for ~ovember,’
wlfich was $3,609.000. During this
month about ~,000,000 have been paid
out on account .of pensions.

The war upon the Chinese hasbrokcn
out in Brooklin, where the Board of

the votes of 13 Demo-
crats to I2 Republicans, have passed an
ordinance which provides that licenses
shall be granted to no persons other
thau citizens of the United States. If
this ordinance is enforced the Mayor
must refuse licenses to Chinamen for]
]aundrle.~or other kinds-of tmsincss~-aud~1to all foreigners who have not lived in ]
this country at least five years and iiave |
uot obtained citizenship papers.

C0lonel Albert Ordway is doing a
great work for the country in the com-
pilation of a general index of the jour.
nals of Congress ibr the first twenty
years of its its history. It is a synopti-
cal subject index of all public business
transacted by :Congress in those years,
with references to-the.debates, docu~

GO TO

No I, Darwin% Block

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire ins
om*~ .,~

Tois Compsny have ,lj*po,~ed entirely
its 8TOCK PLAN BII.~INE~S, and
been lgE-Olg(~IAI~IZEi)~ bas decided
in thetuturodoa . _ :"

Strictly M-u~ti=aI-H 0riie- Busihe~ . :.
]lavie~ tuceoede’l in paying ALI~ ITS I, IA~

BILITIES, and ~eeuriag au,

The magnitude of the work may be real-
ized iu view of Colonel Ordwlty’s state-
ment that thcsc records are contained in
about2,000 volumes of documents from
journals and debates. Few men have
the ability or the p,~fience for such a
task .............................. : :

.... ~ ~ W ; ....
Actual Net Available .~

of Over $30,000,
C~{sT~S 60~D ~) theDire0torsfeeltbatlbeyeanoffer toMIwhe~--

dc,dr~, iesurance not only ’to 1,0%~" RATESsn¢I C !:
./[.’~ UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, hu~. muck " ~ ,,

~reater probsbility uf lmmuuity ft’0m asse~-’ ’ /’.’

PACKER’S ::ik~ 9 einee this surplus is largo enough to ]pay al1~ ,
prohabl~ losse~ ou the pMic,e* ~ow in fo:’e%.

Where may bu found the ]~r~ST ASSORT-uetil their expiratioc, wittmB~ any" dependent,

~IENT of Choice Confcctionsin Arian- receipts from new bu~ine.~s---a e0nditi0n o~"

~c county. ]’orci~n and Domestic .. things that can b~ ,hown hy but very few O0mr . _.:" :~
- panios iu tbe Slat0. Tbc present Dlre~toi~

’ Fruits, Nuts of all kinds, pledge to the Pulley Holder axt

choice caring- Apples, Messina ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
attd Lemons, ]?i~s, Dates,

and Coc~muts ; Colas -
mels of a dezcn different varieties,Cough (~reful Super~i’sionofthe busi~
Lozenges, Mixtures, huperials,Caudy

Toys, Molasses Candy, etc. ~, Also,
Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cullers, etc.

Thaukfld for past favors a continuance
is ~’espec[fully solicited.

~VN[. D. PACKER.

CO L! ......

and will co~tiau~’, in thl f,Rur0~ as io the
past, to act on the prin=-ipl,~ of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSS1~t
without seeking to EVADE them 0n tcohai~1

ground~.

HereaRer, no notes will hs su~,jeet to ss~.
most, until they are ¯ year old.

We wbuld eall e~peeial atteatian to our’
Guardian Of John I~nthorn, a minor. Care-
line L. Tllton, Guardian of George C, TLlteu,

A. L. TIIton and LewlsW. Tllton, minors,
Order resell laud granted to Margaret W,

Atkmson, Adm’x of Franols Bland; deceased.
William Veal, Exe’r of Daniel Veal, deceased’.

~.les of land confirmed : Samuel P. Baker,
Adm’r of Joseph Petereon, deomaedl Willhtm
L~lte, Adm,r of Oeorgo W.Semet~deeetmed;

F, Joline, Adm’r of D~llah 8emote

"’ " Having establis’he,! a’coal yard oo S¢cu~n

’ ~ TO TAx-PAllaS. Street. adjoining Andersoa’e Flour aud Feed

For your convenience, I will be at the R~- ’ Store, I ehsll be prepared at all tlmes to fur
nish the best of Coal, In large or small quaati-/*nnIA~ .O~C~ 9. Month~’, Tuesday and

the lowest oash prioee, "Andersoo will
Satuniay~and a~Mr, Elvlns’ afar0 on Wednos- to tbe butlnese when I sm absent.
dt~y of each week, until tMrther notice. On tared, a~-, to t~ke orders for
Thur~ay and Frhlay I cau be found mt home. Fish
omc~ hour. ~mm 9 ~ M.to a P.M. Orville E. JOHN NqouLLIN.
Hoyt tsauthofltted to reeelpt l~rlcxtm in my’-

~ ]IA~x0~To1% N. 1888.
)name, when~Ye~ I am ~otat the omO

LEWDS HOYT, Colleetor. j



/:’ .... *Well, Uncle Abel, now you areoq
loz’ home, [ enp~e; trading all dpne,
crepe all bargained fox’,ehP ’r and John
Dare liited his hat and pushed back his

-- thick hair as he stood.on the hotel steps
a plain, country farmer ina’

~+i:’ mlit

: .: .... want to

~:i!i: : ,

one; j.t as good .a mi,ht
want. Cause Betsey’s worked awful
har~ th~ spring. Times ~re good, too.

~/iI

So I guess we’ll see if my Betsey ehan’l
..... look.ks, good as anybody. S’pose you

" don’t wan’t to go along with me, do
youlm

,Let me see--four o’cloek--yes, l’l

~:,-~ :W!’~"~ : mind that.
:~:./,: ::_~: Uncle Abel I’ll look at thepretty

~...~+: +--
.... ¯ ~i: So t~ey walked, up t, ~,

::~i- [.. tashionable attire Of the young law~er
~-..~ ...... ’-.._ _ . . coutrasting ~trongly withtheant~quated

~. ~ - oU~t hi-the/armer’~ ~ garment~, which at
:" : ~ " .~ - : ]iome~e~o wont to liein solemn state
:~. :! in the Svure room all the week. only to
". ~:-" ---~’: .... :-:- be ~:orn on Sund,,y with becoming
-~ ......... -~--~ ~ _¢~w~ulaees. There was little likeness

: ~..’ :: in tl.~ i~Sce--~-~-~e-too-lq~r--formm~ly
: ¯ ~. " beamy, with its blonde mustache a~d

i, , settling, o! close,brown curls~to the
bronzed and beard less~me, with the Jew

!, locks, spare and gray, bene:tth tlze well-
--,. ’ . brnshedhat; ,).,, e blueeyceweret~e

i:-- same in both, and like those that were

ple orchard on Uncle AbePs
-whwe-trm-dead -sister-was laid+,

I. i Johnny was a little child. It troubled-
... John not a whir to be ~een with the

.... . - plain countryman; .in spite of his per,
fumed hair and well.gloved hand his
heart was as true as steel to the good

¯ friend of h/S boyhood, and the inquir-
........... J~ ~lsnce-of-his ~ompauions ~zve him

no annoyance whatever.
¯ They reached MadamRozettesatlast,
and Jonn loum the

’ ¯ engaged in the
" .......... flndi~gout the prettiest

:. " in attendance, Jasie Moll]el, radiant
with smiles, and I think st little ar-

,tifieiat bloom, came forward with the
most bewitchiz to wait upon

attractive a" the ~armer
person wRh him;
would Bhow

-- ~doing,__made up ’,
-’: Abel u~mercilully, P~or:old

never was so miserable in all his life.
---~m made no

her plain dress and csp with
.:. : ’ .... xlbbons,.would, have told him at once

. what. to get; and her little gray eyes
i! would zzo~ have confz~sed him in the

" least. .,
o ..... :-But~there was evfme lady~.wlth a great
. . circumference of black silk traLIing out.

,. : ~ along the csrpet, a waist no bigger tha.~
~ " - __~+sp+;_a head +on whzch tho halt
k~ ~: :-- = -" --~e-em’,d]~L~’gglinginerimps ~nd curlsto

It/~ ’:’ get’ away ,*rein the shining bands
~: ..... st~pped tightly around it, and a pair of
i~.~ ~reat.b]ack eyes. look/ng straigh~ at

~ liin~:whiic, the damsel held up one
i ~’~, ¯ styJenfterm~otber, or tied them on ¢o-

i " qnettishly, but de~ived no help from
/ r him. - .
l~,L, ’: Z~ow, ~cung woman, show me some
:i~ of, your best bonnets-real ~ood ones.

’.:~! ..... ffffone of your poor, old-fa~hionsd things
;:! " ~or my wile"

..... ~ H~ving:~a~d this, Uncle Abel fdt that
0:: :i - he had s~ated thecese clearly and should

¯ havenomore trouble. Miss Josie sailed
’:. about, and returned with a White chip

::: g .~psy, trimmed with blue, a. shirred
green turin-with a-.red rose on zt, and a

/~ "mined with scarled pop-
pins,

= "Now, that will be jnst.~hat ~ou
waht,l~ani-sard ~ onq~wenty~ five dollars

:: too--socheap mad so becoming." _
Uncle Abel confessed afterward that

he felt quite confounded at the price,
+ but he d~d not mean to let that Frenchi

i:: fled girl know, it, ~o he only said: "Oh,
~ . that’a the style, oh? It ain’t a bit like

!:.. :. Bet~ey’s old one, thonsh."
, L:" " "Oh, no, sir~ the fashion has changed
: entirely, Now the gypsy iB the newest

thug on~ ~nd ~our wife would eel the
:-: : flmhion+ I don’t doubt."

.: , = Site loqked up at John Dare merrily,
i- bntcouJa not interpret the look in h~s
~:i ’ eyes; so, t~kin~ it for grante~- that it
it’ rf. ". ~ an expresmon of ~miratdn, she
Jl pursued the same strain:
I~:::! ..... "Just fresh from Paris,. !am sure
i~:-::I " y: ur wife would like that.’+Slmll Itry

~)~ d r’ ’4’’ " " zt SO foryonV’
,....: ’ " Waal, yes, I can tell better how it
:’" : " will Itmk then. ~ow’ it looks like a

~7 : ....... : ......di/~ll=~ ........................................
¯ "There, it ~oes this way,".and Justs

¯ ed the Httle thlD over her rmy
tied the strin bow knot

r, rd sw(!
Don?

up his reverte;~whatever
where it was broken ,off.,:

;, e
thsmselves vastly ~
their cmtomer. ,, t
pale, qiiiet glrl; wi~:Smooth’
l~okett up from her work indi
and he ratffer eA~# tha~hcard
"For shamel’, and grow crimse .
spoke..-. . ’

IIis own fac~ fi~ished a ¯.little as he
be~.~tme aware’ that Uncle Abel was
being madb the butt el their joke~--gocd
Uncle Abel, who W~slooklng so admir-
’al~ly’at the’ fabfles incomprehensible-to
him,- his. old ::.heart~

patient soul for

Then John was greatly, perplexed;
for, as ize: said truly, he l~new n6thing
about ell thatmysterious and bewilder-

eat of _dress.that he caw

could not for the life
abouts on that dear old, he~d any of
these ~ ypeieso’ tunchons would r~at~_
He reI ~e~ ber~ that long ago Aunt
Betsey was wont to twist her hair with
, the same energy that

re.~ulted in a hard knob at
her head like a door~handle, which

"’t
s head-dressy. "

Just.~z his brow was overcast wlth
this thought, the pale gir cared near
Uncle Abel, her cheeks bl~
did no .in. defiance of the
holdin~ in her handa-
bonz/et, !

She wore a mourning dress, and the
n brooch at her throatheld .a lock of
P hair.

mild.."M ~our
hair in, the fashions, these bonnet~
¯ would¯ nut do at all. Thi++ is Holt and
plain, and covers the back of the head
and neck."

"Wa’al, now. tell me,’for:I have
’so bothered with these
don’t know

Nowjest tell me if
your mo~her ~to wear one like thisP
’Oh, I beg your pardon; ~a’am. I
didn t-se-~, -~d ti~’touched thealeeve o!
her b~tcR dress. I--I am sorry i

brushed off a tear
"I havens mother

will trust me, sir, I

She had stood, hitherto, just out of
the range of John Date’s vision, and had
not seen him at all¯ Something i
sound of hervoice attracted hltm

. and when Uncle. Abel called
he ste

bonnet into Uncle
l~n el% -smd-w~mzld-havebeer,~ur~o~ night
if her dre~s had zzot caught on one of the
branching Stands. and held h=r fast.
¯ "Amy," and John Dare. with a ~ot
flush on his face, caught her hand and
so detained her. :~Amy Egbert lmvoI

last? -

~poke came so
broken that only. John could

catch their meaning.
Uncle Abel pushed his spectacles up

on his forehead, still holding the hat in
his hand, looked opened-mouthed from
one to the other. "

"I guess you must .hav~ know~d this¯
woman, ~dore, di~’z’t

John was too
and Amy was

as She tried to s
so his quest2on w~ n
Josie was dividing her
tween a new customer and the arran
scene besid61ibi~

help from rouge, as she tossed her head
n~d muttered various uncourteous re-
marks in regard to tha~ Amy Egbert:and
her beau.

Uncle Abel held
quite patiently, but.at
the interview being
and then said :

"I’ll take this bunnit.
l~rsi~- h-g~+~d-d~l:-Be~ey
ain’t she, John ?" .

John ~eed not have started so, or said
very, which wa:,n t a set+.~ible answer

at all ; hut Uncle Abel lavglmd a little
to himssl~ and said, softly, Oh, boys
will be bo~
Miss Egbert the direction o,
too, an~ fe}t quite uneasy lest it should
not strive at his hotel in time,

Outrode the door John turned t~ le~w
his uncle, and looked as shy as a .~rl,
as he said : "/t’s all right, Uncle Abel.
You’ve found a new i~nndt, and I’ve,
round an old friend."

Uncle Abel held his banff fast, an(l
moment, without speaking, in

m ~n~s e~e~; said: ...... She’s

"Uncle Abell" and John turned
+grity--away. or_ .would ht~vo_d+o+n+ 9,++%9 if
the ~etaining Imnd bad not h~hi-h~
with a grasp which sixty years hadnot
weakened. "’Look hel’e, mY boy,I
meant no offense. Bone of. my blood
turn villains," he added, proudly," but
you e-e she s youn~ and purty :rod for-
lorn, and ma~ be. tf you see too much
of her, she migbt get to thinking more

~han would be good for her. and
in’t in earnest I guess it would
her he~rt. Sh~ke hands witt

your uncle ’ boy. I mean no harm

bed that always try
lea good advice, and ths last

that she spoke, she,
’ Abel, . ’ "

"My ,lear, klnu
Indeed I do--for all

could not bear think that
I knew Am

~r_pareats were both
d sha had ~l that Weali]£~Id ~

I
was too poor tel
reverses and dea.*,h, ai~tl tn her vover;y
and ~ride the g!r) herself from ~e

L~
a bandbox

-placed.. be~bre hlm. "To
think how near ( come’t0’gcttin r 0~eot
-them. gyl~sies for Betay .... Why she
would ~ave laughed a week about’ iL
And then ~ to think that painted pictur
el’ a.girl was mak~g game of me all that
while. - . ’ ":.

"And then theothe~ one. with her
the t~oub|e to to:

n~o., m~ what. was
buy, I ghats .......

~tter Betsey an~l me
’ here will- be ~ nice
con]ing to John, and
~n.’ ..... - : .... , ....
: " How pleased.Aunt Betsoy was, to be
eure,.when the o~d mangave her the~

new bonnet| .How fair ;and

blonde around her/noel And
laughed at the idea of

Just when the
’ John Dare brov his bride to

so many childish hours, and
to all of the old familiar
wier in the.brook .to

+ :’, ..- ’..:" 2. +2.z;:,:..,::

I , , ~, "-

’I~ some repent’ ’#i:p~im ~nt~ at. Par~
e fumes ot burning ,~ofl’ee we~ shown
¯ haw _a dis~n fect[ng+j,1~tW@_l~ qU~t~

ble+ ’ .............. ¯ .
’If aperSon 0t fair complexion ex. to

¯ coses himself to the electric light for
sometime in. exam - the .action .el

mpt~ms of
winter, and he will develop freckle, on
his countenance as quickly as when he
goat"about unprotected by a eun-um-
b~ella m miusummer, .

A~

the productbu

ieotile wei~hiz

s̄econd, that is
tons stored up energy, or 746.3
per ton we.icht-6f gun: :
experJment~£ one, and

cap,tonal. .
In a memoir recently, published:a~

Christiana# tierr Fmphus Trombolt son::
aiders that it may be accepted as certain
that the aurora boreahs is a :local

limits, and
.from tlm surface of the

number’hl:
sometime+

aurora often
grave by the ’He believes

and: denc~
| are

be able to, zet..

hopes somc poorthe .. gtpsies are thc~a- ’ down hill of life,
selves singularly eu _l~’~tious. 6sine
gysles +et their boots crosswise
bolero " go to bed, fancy-done me good;

to others.

a.
Got" because she believed it

rheumatism; +and
truth.amongst, them thatbabies in

mshould wear a neckl~e made

ash is certain bring good luck; and
with the same ohiecmome of the child.
ren wear round-their .necks i~la~k I~a~s
containing ~ragments el a bat. In order
to hurt an enemy, you have ohly to
stick pins into a red rag and. burn the

others for- the~same e~ud r~ort to
~e’Jce of sticking pins into
looks like .a hedgehog, and

then .buryit with certala obserwmces
The sight st a wafer-wagtail, if i~d0es not
fly when c~Tnjur~IAns~.ert~ ratine to
do so, is a sign that strange ~pstes are

t on the road. Of anold.woman,

china
dressed
g~psy who told the story.
once,.and+she wa~: izt ~n awful state till
it was round; ~nd she ueed to fancy It
would talk to her whenshe wa~all alone

her pipe in the wagon.
she bad of

She used to
" different ’ones for each day;

sometimes she would have those witu
the devil and serpents on them, then
on o!her da~s lena would earr~ those
with biras and,palaces."
¯

, : The Power ot ~Sait. .
¯ .A writer in Cba.mbers’ JouPna~ savs
that certain fadts have been made known
which .show that lime is a good pr~-
esrvee of timber. Ships aud barges
used’f0r thetransport or £~me
than others. A small coasting

east. ~

once more. and remained sound
Agaln.a p}at3orm of nine

used to mix .mortar o~ dur-
generations~ then, being no

" was neglected, and at
grass that crew

it: alterwsrd; on
it was discovered,

’ But it seems to

i the salt ¯ mines of Hungary ~d
riea are ~up~orted ny woo0en :

t 1Pint" ufiim for ages,
b~n’im-

l~cgnated with salt.’ brick!
anki atone used for the same
t~rumble ’away ia :~ ";herr
dec£v of their mortar, It is also
that wooden, piles drNen’ into the mud
Of salt J marshes, last for an unllmtted
time. and the ~ o! usi-g timber
in docks it for some time

been semmned
;d~imitted to make timber
ilc. External causes ot de.

be made

due more to’ inn to dampness.

serve dry rot,

of decay.

A ~a~S., while

The: recovery was so grace-
lully made thst a rich stranger who
witnessed it fell in love with the girl,
and.in a chert time they were married.
Now, the strmager who’vlBlts ~prlngfleld
is astounded at seeing the ~irls.of all
ages, classes and.eondi(ions t rzpping nnd
/al]ing and cateuing themselves as mey
walk along the etreets, e tome of them
:have acquired eu0h proficiency that they
can ~rtp and recover gr~eei’ully ten times.
in going a block.~ R(,ckbtnd Cot, tier.

’ The onlY remarkable,thing thus far
Rb0u~--MHe;~Bere hsrdt:a --v-|~it _-in. lh~
eingulm~ fact that she has not ~et iu-
dotted every American piano as "ths

: be~t" in’tho market,--~Verf~Mo~ H~r-

my be easily
’ harm. ¯

1. Keep in the snnli
A

much lmm a
9. Breathe as much /rash air .~

hdsiness-wlll Thi

f~ur walls of ~o~r
the o+ en sky, just them,
it comegto yon ..... ~.~.,~ -_-

3. Be ~ trietly temperate.,
break or ranis law. or may la
punitv. -, - ¯

4. Kee ~ the feet alwaye warm t
heac coc l. Diseaso and death:
theJelttzorocomn ~ t ~ i

5. E~twhitebre ’ t : t
’ ! .’

6. If out of order, se~. ~h~h st the:
above rules you have not orb+erred
rub sourself all over with a iowe]
rated with salt water.

ever on the
is the hes~
better than any medicine.., " ’

These seven simplerules, ~,
valid or invalid, if, right]~
would cave, I apprehend, a d

life, and ast so far

thmP----~,i
+ .

S+orms In r/ebraska

NeMaska letter, is the
th:ir fr+queney at certain time+, and~
their suddenne~. Of these storms there
Pxe two kinds-the wind et~rm and the
duet storm. Which is worst is hard to
tell¯ A ~.ost nnpleas.~nt pecu]i
the storm isits apnearance on ;]
short, st notice. Vennor,
ered by some as s tolerably ~ood weather
prophet in the East, wouldbe lost here.
SbmetTni-ds+ ’wI:-en there areult-the indi-

is no storm.
is elesx and pleasant, a storm may come
scudding along in twenty minutes. The
winds axe o/ten very severe, and are
very bar, efuh They sometimes blow for
.weeks and weeks at a time. The com-
men trees hers are thec0tt0nwood and
box-elders¯ Many of these are blown
to shreds by the wind, such is its force,
~nd. -the -soJtnesa of .+ the. fiber¯ of the
wood. Often ths wind blowssc, briskly
that oLe can scaxcei~ ke~p his fontilz~ in
the street, and if a groc~,c or dry goods
merchant eh!tne~s to leave box~ or
casks outofdoors he has the pleasure

see in g them blown rapidly down the
:eet, ~:n, ikely if his sig’aboard
loose it low after. Ndwonder

that runaways are trequent in Lincoln.
Fhe soil is very porous, and It takes but
a few hours to reduce a mudouddle to a

aud then if the wind blows
is known here as a dust

term. The streets are not paved and
the wind bus full sweep. The air is
filled witl~ dust at these times, and life

is bu~a burden;nud-thi~+ lasts oftcR fo~
weeks. It i s imlmssible to keep clean.

-.: ...... The Er~fiJs of BrokerS,
The busines, is ~ remunerative that

recently Mr. Metealf, a partner of Mr.
Ire+, the president of the New York
Stock Exchange+ bought the seat of
Mr. George Clmpin/or $~0,’ 00 and
$[.0~0 admission fee to the excnan
addition. The va~uo of seats Ires
lath appreciated more rapidly even then
the price +,~t eto~k~, for it is oU]
or so einco Mr. James
p’Md but $10,000 for a seat, which h~
vresented to .fls friend Mr. L~vrence
R. Jerome, At, the rate paid by Mr,
M6tc’alti the 1,100 seats of the excha~
are worth about $~’2.000.000.
advantages is, tlmt at the death of
member, his family or estat,~ i# enl iflt
to Sz0,m~.

A good churcliman was eommentln
at the breakfast tal+le on the conduct
o3¢.0f the vestry when he wae sudden
int~iiPte-d~y lfis- ho~ I
exclaiming: "Paps, wl ~ ~ I
dow~z ynur vestryman ’ ~ ;
m~rc’ia~ .BulIeti~: .... .

bee~. Such~
deneeof Mr.
Filth

time,:
neckerchiets
of
lar0 st the

l~atriarch~ of
Which wer0

I |,o
’i I,o ~ l’antl

wh~tl
the above t

low who

hnnd.car

of the city.of~Berlin,
of flncludin~ the

9caress, Diseases, gatarrk

PaSt ten

. 2,000,000 Acree m.s: Wheat Lands

’ D. A~MoKINI,~Y.

IT HA8
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I
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the House at once. If Mr. Cox, Chair-
man ofthe Census Committee, is able to
return soon, lie will report the reappor-

being ready
for him at the Census ofllco.

Them is a curious rumor around
¯ town that.some, i
doe~ not wish and will try to prevent
the ~eoof ~-qnorum-of-their-
in the House during the balance of the
session, or~t least up to the meeting ~in

told in our magnificent Pennsylvania
Avenue-re street 160 feet wide, as straight
ms the crow’s flight from the Cap!t01 to
the Trcaeu~-over a mile- and "as

parlor floor.-.---Every sort- of
rmmered vehicle, from a mnuuted ~lry
goods box to the finest Portland sleigh,
will be exhibited. The rare delight of
perfect sleighing in this latitude is be-

I ~ enjoyed.
But the intensely sold weather, for

whleh nothalf the city is ever prepared,
e~u~a great deal of suffering. Efli-

meau~ of relief do not, of course,
aein more Northern cities, and
to be improvised. It should be

ci’~dit-of W’asbtngton that
OCCR~ions,

wealth here and the almost total
ofmanufactures and htrgebusi-

"enterprise~ of all kinds.
" meets again in two days.

most i~teresting rumor cohnected
it~ reassembling is to the offset that

Conkling wLll call the Senate’s
to the subject of Senator Bay-

tho late cam-
iu which it is said the tormor

dmrged with receiving a portion of
nancy wrongfully taken by the gay-

." :emm0ut some years ago from a firm of
?: N-e~v’T~i inefchafi~. Just ~vhat Bhap0

~.:-=~ .~sm~tor C, onkIIng will givo to his allu-
L! lion to the matter is not known to any

one.
8e~c’sl members of the House Corn-

-viite. " They fememl~rthatq!a-quorum
of Democrats once appears, Mr. Bisknell
will call up the electoral bill which
has already caused so much debate, and
they wish toavoid further d scu~sion of
the subject at present" Of cOurse it is
not a matter of principle with them,
but of supposed expediency.

As to the Senators to be electedin the
several States this month, I give what
seems to be the correct impression here¯
:From Maine, Hale; MassRchusetts,
Dawes; from New York, Morton, if he
does not receive assurances as to the
"~reasury Department ;’from Michigan,

less eertainty is’ expressed.
President._ Hayes, in ?o_nye_rsa tins

recently, expressed himself as over-
joyed that his term was so near its close
and that he intends, after attending to
private matters in Ohio, to spend some

The Law andOnler League of Kings-
ton, N. Y., has eecureA judgment
¯ against ~venty dlfl~ren~ t l~quor de~lc~.
The dealers have.pooled their innocents,
-and will carry the ~uits to the C6urt of
Appeals.

Rev. Dr. EdwinH. Chapin died at his
home In cape May, N. J., on-Sunday,
Dec. 26, _ aRer a.!ong and pain.fill iU:
nose. The Universalist Church has
lost another of its brightest ~ars.

tR of this Stateia 1,180,-
892.- -We find
States in the Union having a larger
popdlation; and yet we are among the ...................... .~
smallest in square miles.

_ was frozen ~0_ death_W_edp~da~ _nigh_ti
of last week, while returning home from
a professional vhtt.

Dr. E. D. HudeonrouaoLtlm-orignal
Abelltionisls, is very ill with pneumo-
nia at Riverside, Conn. Thongh he is
75 years old this ishlg first nations slck-

nc~8.

The birthday of Robert E. Lee is to
be celebrated at Charleston on January
19, bY the Carelina Riflo Battallion.
Colonel Hugh S. Thompson..of Colum-
bia will deliver the address on the occa-
sion.

European world with so many inspiring
surroundings as we enjoy in this couu-
try.-Englaud has the Irish troubles;
tho Afghanistan difficulty and the Boer
revolution directly in hand, with the
prospect of an expensive and trouble-
some time before any of these difficulties
are settled. Turkey and Greece menace

time in.foreign travel ~ -each-otherwith-war. Germany-is in. ~¯ trouble with her Jewish subjects, with; gl
..........., nr .,nn.," n,-e.no the sympathies of civilized nations
I hr. mP~N ur nuoLr- u~r.uo, against her. R.useia is practl.cal!y~

¯ chan~in~ rulers, with rouen uncermln~y
Let doobtlog fools o’ordonb~ canteen, -- --’~-,- ~ "~ ..... -’--- Xrihili~+ a-itat3on ~mmmm~

.-.- , _ _ -.-- ...... as ~o Lfle ouecb uu bllU ,t.~ ~1, 4~t .... "-
~n~ wr~,g~o o,er cr~--. ¯ In France the work at consolidating the

Give me what e’er hl~ race or naale, .... U........................ i-Repubhc still continues, with eno gh
The men of noble d~ difficulties in the way to cause great

anxiety to her statesmen. Italy is still
runntngebebiud in her current expense,-
and taxation is b~e.ming very oppres-
sive. These are uot very auspicious
circumstances, and the new ~,ear does
not opeu up to Europe full ot promise.
Even business is not prosperous. The
best showing the London 2~mes could
make with the new year was that busi-
ness is on a solid basis--a remark that
may mean little or much.. The Gov.
erumeuts of Europe are sl
ing deeper in debt, a fact of the gravest
importauee. The time is not far
when this influence alone will
them or break them down
It is not possible mr the burthens o
taxatiou to be greatly increased, and yet
i~ is difficult to~seo how this can be pie.
vented. While in the United States we

ntlg

"An hooeat heart, am open hand,

" An Ind~I~d~nt mend; ......
0oe who like Jeatm can forgive,

And bear with humankind ;

Oce who w|lh an unb~k’.d sense
0an Jndge of right and wrung,

Nor d~,m that mortal wholly lo~t

Whu Jolne not ill hia ~ng ;

Wh0uke no privilege himself
HI, uclghbor may not share,

nut wkh~ all the ble~sln~m fr~a
.~ ~nllght and the ~dr,

To him all manly men ere dear,

~io einle~ thing defiled:
r£he vw~etcet’hiuslc to his ear,

Tll0 I rattle ,if a child.

He aees the seasona come and gO,

llv aee~ the rlim fruit f~ll,
And knows, u well lle needs mu~t know,

I hal ~d Isover Ill,- ...............

Upon Ibo I~,lbblllh iIr,
And fe~l~ thlt all will corneal lut

TO Join him In his pr~yer.

lie prays thst sect may ccamsto las;
....... That creods no more I~ krro*n

That all who breathe thin mortal breath
nave strength to stand alone---

No erring feet to trip end fall-

...... N~ eyc~ thit canuot ~ ..............
No weak, no half dletracted mind~--

No mo~ dlshone~,y.

0hrl~t speed the day ! Join, all mankin~

To b~log the happy tires
When Earth ahall have but one broad lalth --

PACKER’S,
Where may be found the BEST 2Lt~0RT-

~T of Choice Confections in Atlan-
tic county. :Foreign and Domestic

Frui_’ts, Nuts of all kinds,
cuuntryin Europe is choice eating Apples, Me~siaa

~mark~ble and attracts, more and more, -- -Or~uge~nd~mon~-Figsi-DaLe~--
the attentiou of thinkers. It points to and Cocoanuts ; Colon & Harker’s Caru-
destiny with no uncertain finger, reels of a dozen different varieties,Cough

Toys, Molasses Candy~ etc. Also,
The Legislature had just convened at Bread, Cakes, Pie& Cullers, etc.

the capital of Iowa. Governor Grimes
hadarrived the night before and taken Thankfulforpastfavovsacontinuanec
rooms-at-a certain" hotel. A ~sre~c~v.//y sOF~ .....
piran~ for office from a W~V]:. D.’PACKER-
the State also drove up
tram his carriage at the
samo h0tol. Tho bostler threw
trunk, and the landlord conducted himNo eorrow and no ©,Iron. - to- his room, leaving thc trunk in tho
barroom. Wishinghis trunk, theyoung

A resident of Lower Alloways Creek mau demanded tohave it brought up,
Wllship, Salem county, lms at this
rat ing, father, mother, two grandfath- and seeing a man pass through the low-

ers, two grandmothers, twogr~t grand- er hall, whom he took to be the porter,

fathers, two great.grandmothers and a and-he gUVCloftyhiStone.COmmandsThe orderin anwasimperiOUsobeyed,great.great-grandmother living¯ Who the mau charging a quarter of a dollarhas more ? .............. for- his service.s~-: A maxked.quarter,
Seventeonwomen-of-Star It that was good for only 20 cents, was

hand, a

liquor casks, breaking the !
anal cutting up the pool table
axe.

" A hollow tree in Southern California
has been converted into a dwdling.
Do~rs and windows have bceu put in,
and floors built for eight stories, the en-
trance to them beingmade by means of
a ladder. 0utside the topmost room" is
a small balcony, shaded by the foliag~
of the tree.

The testimony of frauds in the recent
Congressional elections South, is being
rapidly gathered up. blany of the fac~
are start’ling In their enormity and wl
oompel the Southt’rn Democratio Con-
gressmen,whopretended to be honest
to chow their’hands. Their action on
those contested 0eats will be a test to
their sincerity and have an important
beating upon the politlc~ of the fature.

now, sirrah I’, cried the new
arrival, "you know Governor Grimes ?"

"0 yes, sir."
"Well. take my card to him, aud tell

him l .~lsh an i-ntervicw with him at
his earliest coavenieuce."
¯ A peculiar look flashed from thomau’s
blue eyes, and, with a smile,, extending
his hand, ho said :

I am Gave,nor Game.% at your ser-
vice, sir."

,,You--I--that is, my dear sir, I beg
--a-a thousand pardons I"
¯ "None needed at all, sir," replied

Governor Grimes ; "I was rather favor-
ably impressed with your letter, and
had thought you,weU suited for the
office specified. But, sir, auy man who
would swindle a workingman out of a
paltry 5 cents would detraud the public
treasury had he au opportunity I Good
evening, sir."

A selected line of first-elaessew ....
:--ing-machines, including the ~ " ....

following makes : ’,

f

t~. X¢. "go. ~z,
(Msnufacturtng blachLue) .-

(No. 7 and 8)

--

~¢~ %%olxt¢,

d.~D OTHERE.
Any Machine you want. Newest Styl~.

I.~to~t improvements. Sold on
instalments, or for Cash. :"

Sewing Machine .;
~.TTACHLM:E NTS

And Findings,--at

Elam St0ckweil’s Store

I take pleasure in announcing to my I
friends and the public that I ’:

shall bereafter carry in
stock, for sale~ either

for t-a~l{or cn easy um:s ....
or payment a eeleet line of the

best Sewing Machines 1o be procured
in the market.

Your pa tronage~- respectfully soli~tedl.
All Machin_es delivered. Instruc-

tions when needed.

ELAM 8TOCKWELI~ .... .
Propr|Lt4~.

’It’. 8. BURGENS, Agent.

~g~,Read the South ae~’y
R-epublicafi -every- wee k this
year, for $1.25.

John Wanamaker.
Tl~isthevarficulm" season in

GOODS which to getand prepare House- .
........... kee~ing-Dry Goo&--..q~eefings...

lh’llow Materials,
karts, Towels, etc. It is also the

The .Grand Depot contains the
greaIest varletyofgoods in one

establishment ia
tho United St,- tcs.
a n d exchanges
or mftmdsmouoy
for things th~

and donot s t. upon
examlnafioa at
home.

FEBRUARY

visit thecity, send

to us by.postal
card for HOR~O-
Iceeper:s Preys
Ia’Z~,and~ndor- JANUARY
wear I~ice List.

We fill orders by letter from
every State and Territory at
same prices charged customers
who visit the store, and al!ow
same privilege of return.

The stock includes Dress
Goods, Silks, Laces, Fancy
Goods, and general outfits.

Grand Depot, Philadelphia.


